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Canadian Clippings.
TORONTO TIDINGS

Messrn. lleniy K Grooms, A. C, 
Shepherd, W, C. Mackay, Frank 
K. Doyle and H. W Roberts, of 
Toronto, Poctal Service, weie all 
Up for their annual examinations 
On postal lawH and regulations dur 
itiK the week of April 20ili, but the 
resnlth will not- lie known until they 
lieat from the Civil Service Commix 
Bion at Ottawa.

A special meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of our Chinch waH 
ueld on April 21*t, to hear of 
what, Rev. A. L. Richards, of the 
Uroadview Congregational Church 
had U» Hay in regard to the pur 
chase of a church site Severn! 
places were mentioned, but uo defi 
nite action waH taken. Mr. Richards 
Cautioned UN to go slowly, as many 
Unseen snags were liable to holt up 
In the way It will bo remembered 
Uiat ii was this Rev. gentleman, 
Who spoke HO ernestly and hop»- 
f olly at our church on Easter 
Sunday. Immediately after the
 Heeling on the illst, Mr Richards 
hurried over to th« General UoHpital 
to have Home of liin blood translus- 
0(1 to a poor yntitiK patient, whose 
people were loo poor to pay for any 
Other meaiiH.

While at work, at the Massey 
Harris Co., on April 15th, Mr. 
George Kilioll had the misfortune 
to get I lie longest tinker on his left 
hand badly split, from the lop down 
to the first joint, after having it 

'   ssed by the company's surgeon,
 Horge resumed his work, but short- 

ly afterwardH it became so painful 
Uiat he WHH obliged to go to his 
home at Long Beach, but when the 
Community iiurHe of that village ex 
amined the Injured digit she found 
blood poiHon had set JH, ^nd George 
was Immediately rushed to the To 
routo General Hospital, pat under 
ether and the flnger amputated at
 he first joint George has since 
left the hospital for home and in 
Wow doing well. During his en 
forced illness he in diawing full pay 
from hi* company an well us the 
Compensation Board.

Miss Margaret ROHM left, on April 
24th, for a two weeks' holiday with 
relatives and friends in liraoe 
bridge. Margaret is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. W. J. ROBH of the 
post office service

The Toronto Association of the 
toeaf held a meeting at the I O. F 
building, on Filday evening, April 
24th, to re-organize their base ball 
teams foi th« coining He anon, and 
from what transpired that evening 
't looks like a good season with 
three teams In tne Held. The As 
sociation's financial condition show 
ed a healthy sheet. A feature of 
Hie meeting was (lie presentation 
to each player of last year's chain 
ploushlp Mam, "The Mercury," of 
beautiful silver belt buckles The 
following were the lucky members 
of the team Messrs. David Law 
fence, Thomas Gouldlug, John 
Marshall, LoreuxoG, Malola, James 
Tale, Asa Foirester, John Biinhan, 
W. W. Scott and Colin Mo Lean. 
The champion bowling team of the 
Past winter was also remembered, 
tnd each player was the recipient 
of a very beautiful loving silver cup, 
"ultably engraved, and the follow- 
'»K got one of thin coveted silver 
ware: Messrs. S. R K«i wards,
 James Tate, William McGovern, 
John Brown and Lorunzo G. Maiola. 
^resident John Maynaid was in the 
chair.

After many weeks of diligently 
rehe«r8ing, the Ladies' Aid of our 
Oliureh singed theii first entertain 
ment under ils aiipices on April
 5th. It was entitled "Spnng 
Vaudeville," and judging by I he at 
tendance and enUiiiMiasm shown, It 
was a very successful aiTair, and the 
proceeds amounted to over $40 00, 
after deducting all expenses.

Mrs. Walter Bell was most in- 
Hlruniental in getting it np, and 
<JVery member of the Ladies' Aid 
Mgured in the matinee There 
were four scenus. "The Barber 
Shop" came first, with Mrs. Asa 
Forrester, Charles I'etlifotd, R 
MeJ'herson and Kllwworth Bowman 
flaming hi it. Next oame the 
"Jolly Bootblack," in song and 
"omlcal melody, and those in It were 

I'elor McDougald, Roy 
Charles Wilmott and

Frank Pierce. This was followed 
by the Dramn, "The fruits of Re.a 
soiling," featuring Mrs. Henry 
Wheal.y as the "Lady," Miss Marion 
Powell as the "Maid," Mis Hurry 
Grooms, as the "Worshipful Grand 
Master," Mr. A. II Jtiffray, as the 
"Lochiuvii," and Mr. Charles Me- 
Lau^hlin as the "Lordly Prince." 
Finally came the Ladies' Aid mum 
bers grouped together in living 
models, representing "Hope, Love, 
and Charity," in various poses, and 
the entertainment cloned wiih all 
signing in union ' Go'1 S*vn the 
King," led by Mrs Waller Bell

We all sympathize with itfr. 
George IJiethoui and his sister, 
Miss Carrie, in the death of their 
sister in-law, Mrs Alex. Craik, of 
Montreal, who passed awny on 
Apiil IGth, and also of their aunt, 
Miss Susie Brethour, who answered 
her Master's call, in this city, on 
April 22d.

In his usual pleasing way, Mr. P. 
Fraset treated all those who turn 
ed out to our church on Sunday, 
April Jitilh, to a masterly sermon on 
" Ye Must He Born Again," and 
earnestly cautioned all to wash their 
sins in the blood of the Lunib ami 
enrobe themselves in the mantle of 
true Christian doclrime anil fellow 
ship, declaring ihat behind a sin 
ner's animism there was a striving 
for a higher and more Christ like 
life, Miss Bi-iiUh Wilson grucefnlly 
rendered "Waiting, Waitinu Till 
Jesus Comes."

Our Epworth League discussion 
on April 22-1, referred to lh" riches 
of Jehoshaplial and his affinity 
with A hub and of his fall into dis 
grace and Hie equally wicked reigr. 
of his son, Jelioslioram

Miss Muriel Alien returned from 
Hamilton on April 19'h, after a 
week's sojourn there, helping her 
mother at house cleaning.

The late Rev. John Coburn, the 
blind Evangelist, who died in this 
oily recently, was a close chum of 
Mr. Samuel Smith, now living in 
Detroit, when they met at the 
School for the Doaf in Belfast, Ire 
land, many years ago, and when the 
deceased came to Toronto two or 
three decades ago, taught a 
class of the deaf on Yonge Stieet. 
The Rev. gentleman was well 
known and highly esteemed tiy the 
denf, particularly bj the older 
generation.

The writer had unintentionally 
overlooked to report In a lecent 
issue Die pretty wedding that took 
place at the Bloor Street Baptist 
Church, on March <7th, when Miss 
Marjory Violetta Bnndy, only 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Charles 
Bundy, of 05 Ulster Street, and 
grand-daughier of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lester Smith,' becime the bride 
of Mr. Reginald Charles Ball, of 
this city. The Key. Mr. Carncron 
performed the ceiemony. The 
charming young bride, as well as 
the bridesmaid, looked very Upcom 
ing in powdor blue dresses, and each 
carried a bnquet of lovely [link 
roses A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents nfter 
the ceiemony. The happy couple 
are now residing at 65 UlsterStiee', 
amid the good wishes of all.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas, of 
Oakville, weie in the city for a 
week lately, visiting relatives and 
friends. Mi Thomas is almost Com 
score summers born, yet is an lively 
as one of fifty.

Miss Martha Cnnnlngham and 
her mother, who have 'teen spend 
ing the past winter down amid 
Florida's summer breezes, ret tuned 
to our midst on April 201 Ii, looking 
well and sun-tanned

Mr. A. W. Mason was np to at 
tend I lie funeral of the late Mrs. 
David Humbly, in Noblelon, on 
April 28th, as the representative of 
the deaf ol this cil>.

Mr. Charles Ford is haolf again 
from a visil to harnia and Detroit, 
with relatives and friends. He tried 
to get work while away, but in vain 
Charlie expects his mother and deaf 
 HHlei, Miss Claiissit Ford, of Moun 
tain, up to see him soon.

WATERLOO Co. WEE HITH. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Golds, of

were the guests of the 
ill Waterloo on AprH

Kitchener, 
Moynihuns 
1'Jtii.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Wil 
liams and children, of Kitchener, 
were out in Gait on April 19th, 
visiting the Clements family

Miss Kate Fnriner, of Waterloo, 
is not altogether in the beat of

health, but beais up cheerfully. 
She Hiids constant company and 
comfort in her 83 year old-mother 
with whom she lives.

On account of alterations being 
made at the Cherty home in Pres 
ton, Mrs. Ida Cherry Rooertson 
and Mrs. Jossph Cole   postponed 
tin ir trip lo Nova Scotia fiom May 
3d to May 101 h.

On the morning of Apiil 19th. 
the Moynihaiis noticed near their 
Waterloo liotne a poor little main 
ma robin, belaboring herself fn « 
vniii attempt to free her legs of H 
string in which they not entangled 
To the striiiK was also attached a 
slick about eight inches long. Pool 
birdie seemed in «ieat agony, but the 
efforts of the Moynihans to catch her 
were fruitless until a day or so 
later, when ^she was seen to be 
caught in the branches of a near 
by apple tree. No time was lost in 
extrtctinir the little red breast from 
her perilous position, and Miss Be- 
verley Moynihan then told her 
deaf parents that it was a pity they 
( ould not hear it sinj; an it flew off 
lo its nest HIM! kept np a long loud 
melody of thanks, as if saying 

Little deeds of kindness
Little words of love, 

Mnke this earth an Kden
Like the Heaven above.

FOKX QUAPPELLE FACTS
The deaf of this part of Canada 

are so interested in the JOURNAL 
since it has given space for Canadian 
news, that they could hardly do 
without it. It is like n weekly 
letter from home.

We were very soiry to learn of 
the death of Mrs. John Walter Gee 
at Cupar, on Master Sunday, ami 
WHS buried in the Cupar Cemetery. 
Mr. and Mis Gee came to this 
district some twenty years ago fiom 
near London, Out., and hewed out 
a homestead, on which tiiey farmed 
successfully, retiring a few years 
n«o. BeHdesher husband the deceas 
ed leaves four sons and one dauuhtei 
now married and living near Dor 
chester, Out.

Mrs. Noil Calder has moved up 
her*> from Ontario, and lives with 
her youngest son, who runs a dray 
ind livery business in Fort Quap 
pelle. Her daughter is employed 
ut the Fort QnappeMe Sanitorium, 
where over 300 patients are receiv 
ing treatment. Those who weie at 
the Belleville School back in the 
nineties will remembei Mrs. Ctilder 
as Miss Jessie Brown, of Mount 
Foiest, Out.

Mv Noah Labelle reports heavy 
business in his harness shop, and 
sales are continually on the upward 
trend. Noah does a rushing busi-f 
ness in his store and shop, where he 
keeps a line of high grade fine 
shoes as well as working shoes and 
harness, besides repairing. He has 
been here for over twelve years and 
is well known and highly esteemed 
by all in this neighboihood. He is a 
gieat golf player, and is frequently 
seen driving the ball on the tees 
with the accuracy of a professional. 
He has two other deaf brothers, 
Alexander and Maxim.

LONDON LEAVES.
Mr Charles A. Ryau, of Wood 

slock, was the ^nest of Mr. aud 
Mrs. John F Fishei over the week 
end of April 25th, and took in (he 
Jaffray meeting that Sunday.

We wish to inform Mr. Herbert 
W. Roberts, youi hustling corre 
spondent, that Mr Joseph Toulouse, 
whom he enquiied for in a recent 
issue, is living on a farm at, Big 
Point, near Cash^m. Mr Herbert 
Wilson WHS tip that way and met 
Mr. Toulouse, who was doing very 
well.

Mr. W. H Gould, Jr.'s, father, 
who is still veiy active ut 77, can 
be seen very often driving atound 
with his pony and carriage, which 
he prefers to that of an automobile.

Mr Heibert Wilson has signed 
with the bull leu in of the MeCor 
mack Co., which is grouped in tin 
Intermediate League with Ingersoll, 
Si. Mary's and Gibsonbuiu. Herb 
it* a pitcher and outtlelder.

HER LAST SLEEP.

The deaf everywhere she was 
known weie shocked and sorry lo 
hear of the death ot their old and 
esteemed friend, Mrs. David Ham 
tily, at her home in Nobleton, at 
nine o'clock, on - the morning of 
April !l5th. By her removal from 
our midst, the oldest deaf widow in 
Cauuda ceases to be, for she uow

dosses, the great span into the vast 
beyond.

The late Mrs. Ilambly was born 
near the village of Pahrmo, in the) 
County of Halton, on May 12th, 
1840, and had she lived two weeke 
longer, she would have attained 
her 80th year. Before her mar 
riage, site was iMiss Susannah Speais, 
daughter uf th" late Archibald 
S peart*, and lost her healing- by 
seal let fever, when but two sum 
mers born. She was biought up 
under the best discipline and loving 
care, which was responsible for her 
gentle manners and pious demean 
or through her useful life At first 
she was educated under private 
tutelage, then attended the old 
Hamilton School foi the Deaf, and 
completed her schooling in the year 
the scliool WHS transferred to Belle 
ville. In 1878 she was married, 
at Oakville, to Mr. David Hambly, 
of Nobleton They had no chil 
dren. On May 23d, 1907, her 
husband died and since theu she 
had resided in her uld, home at 
Nobleton a home that her IHIS- 
band's father hewed out of the vir 
gin forest in the troublesome year 
of the McKeuzie Rebellion of 1837 
The funeral look place from her 
late residence to Laurel Hill Ceme 
tery, near Bolton, Out , on Tues 
day, April 28lh, and was very 
laigely attended. To.the bereaved 
ones we extend deepest sympathy.

GENERAL GLEANINGS
Could any of your Canadian read 

ers give the whereabouts of Miss 
Annetta Buir, whom we last saw 
thirty years ato.

Mr. Frank Ross, of Jarvis, a re 
lative of Mr Thomas Rradshaw, o 
S.-uita Barnxra, Cal., died, on April 
20th, very suddenly of apoplexy. 
The deceased was widely and popu 
larly known.

When Miss Helen A. Middleton 
left Toronto, on April 20th, she rode 
to the station in a ttixi amid scenes 
)f suminerlike line, but when she 
reached her home station of Shel- 
bourne, she was whirled away to 
tier parental home near Horning 
Mills, in a sleigh with jingling bells 
nil t rough Hnowdiiftn from two to 

I'oni fed high amid an atmosphere 
>f Christinas satire. It is mly sixty- 
five miles from Toronto to Shel- 
burne. What think yi of this t

After a long illness which he 
bore with true Christian fortitude, 
Mr. Thomas Gieene passed to the 
Great Beyond on April 19th, in his 
51st year He had stiffeied foi a 
onu time from an ailment that was 
liagnosed as dropsy. Alter 
graduating from the Belleville 
school over 28 years, he married 
Miss Martha Baragar and they took 
up farming neai his home in St. 
Ola, in Hastings Co , but Inter 
moved to Toronto, where th^y lived 
foi a while, but again moved back 
to tln-ir farm. Th>ir union was 
blessed with three children «11 
girls, and Bertha, the eldest is now 
Mis. Burkelt, of St. Ola. The 
deceased was of a quiet unassuming 
manner and veiy popular with all 
who knew him. We extend to the 
bereaved family our deepest sym 
apathy.

Mr and Mrs. R. M, Thomas re 
turned to their home in Oakvllle, 
on April 23d, from Fairhope, Ala 
bania, where they had been sojourn 
ing all winter. Before their depar 
ture for the north, the deaf of that 
fair citv, to the number of over a 
score, gave a farewell paitj'*>n their 
honor, which was a roarinir treat.

The hookey team of the tVinnipeg 
Scliool for the Deaf, which is man- 
aired by our old friend, Mr. Rupert 
Williams, had a very successful 
season the pust wintei, and though 
pitted against very strong teams, 
they won live games, lost two nml 
one was a draw. This is the third 
year in succession that they have 
won more names thun their oppo 
nents. Hals rff to Rupert.

UEKUERT W. ROBERTS.

PORTLAND. ORE.

K«-»onn«Ml 
4'hMrrh.

(eighth St., between I'eun Avenue Hurt
l)uqu<wm> Way. 

UKV. T. H. ActiKSON, Pastor. 
MK. DAN UAKKU, Inifr^retrr for thttltnf.

Sabbath School 10 A.M.
Sermon 11 A.M.
Prayer meeting on first Wednesday

evening of each month at 7:45
P.M. 

Everybody Welcome.

Mr. John Skoglund and Mr. Ar- 
drew Geuuer, of Spokaue, Wash., 
motored from Spokaue to Vancou 
ver, Wash., on their way to Seattle, 
arriving at Vancouver, on Satur 
day night, April llth.

M'-. P. II. Divine, aged father of 
L. A. Divine, principal of (be Vau- 
aouver, Wash., Deaf School narrow- 
y escaped serious injuries recently 
while diiving home to his farm with

horse and buggy, on (he highway. j 
As Mr. Divine turned in towards* 
>is home, a speeding auto struck his 
>nggy throwing tho old man lo the 
mvenient, but he is not considered 
,»adly hurt. Mr. Divine is over 80 
years old, the oldest deaf man in 
Vancouver and perhaps in the State 
)f Washington. Mr. Divine owns 
a line prune farm about two miles 
outside of Vancouver I

Little Willie, son ot Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. S. Hunter, of Vancouver, 
Wash,, ',va» knocked down by an 
automobile while out playing on 
rollei skates. The wheels ran over 
lis toes, but did not cause any seii- 

ous injuries.
About eighty deaf attended the 

K.ister service at the Trinity Luth- 
ran Church, to listen to a fine ser- 
non on Christ's cruifixiou and how 
aster Sunday should be respected 

>y all people and kept holy. 
Twelve deaf' persons were confirm- 
ud as members of the chinch, 
iibout twenty are now members tiy 
he good aud active work of Rev. 

Kick man for the past year. Other 
leaf attended the service at the 
Jhurch of the Stranger.

The convention committee of the 
Jiegon Association of the Deaf were 
jailed up oy President Linde, to 
ueet in a room of the Journal build 
ng to HI range matters pertaining to 
he coming convention from July 

1st to 5th. The event will open 
with a reception, on Wednesday 
light, at the headquarters, corner 
>f West 3d and Columbia Streets 
riiin location is near tiie heart of the 
5ity, aud should be easy to find

visitor 
callers at

from. Detroit, Mien., were | t( "And in the end of^years they tball join
the Nelson home on I fhemf̂ 'v«s» t°K«th.«; /or tneki»«'« 
il 19th Aft-r rl,. Knr . | »« of the bouth shall come to the

The committee in charge are C. H 
Linde, President and general chair 
nan, H. P. Nelson, chairman of 
leadqunrtt-is, B. L Craven, J O. 
[leichle, Way ne Thieruian, Mrs. 
rtiierman, Mrs. H. P. Nelson, Mrs. 
Win F. Cooke and Mr. Lee, Miss 
)odd. Any one from out of the 

Stale, who contemplates on coining 
or the event and wishes to know 
concerning accommodation, can 
write to II P. Nelson, 2829  G2d 
Street, S. E , Portland, who will 
ne glad to assist any visitors

Foiuier Superintendent Thomas 
.'. Claike, of Vaucouvei, Wash 
ntrlou Deaf School, who was report 

ed on the way to lecovery, is con 
sidered worse, according to reports 
'ro m his Vancouver friends and may 
tot survive much longer. Tins 

sad news has caused much sorrow, 
at Vancouver aud Pqrtland, ami 
many aie praying for his recovery, 
which is doubtful.

Mr. C II. Liude, who bought a 
heatttiful .little home a year ago 
on 56th Street, has just finished 
making a pretty lawn aud expects 
to see some fine flowers Mrs. 
Linde has planted. Mr Linde has 
about one of the finest job of any 
Portland deaf, working as a liuo- 
typer for the Portland Journal, one 
of Portland's leading newspapers 
He has done a great deal for the 
deaf during his term as President 
of O. A. I). And does things with 
out bragging of it.

Mr. Royal Cooke will soon be an 
other wise man, as he is planning to 
join tin' good bunch among the boys 
of No. 41, N. F. S. D  the Port! 
land I1 rat campaign to g»«t 100 
members in the division during 1925 
and 1926. And those who finds 
fault wi'.h the organization should 
join, aud they will be surprised to 
find out that the fault were .til their 
own, but if they don't join, they 
will never know what a lively 
bunch the boys No. 41 are, and all 
good citizens at that.

Mis. Rudy Spieler is expecting n 
vksit from her brother, Mr. Rufus 
Picket!, of Brooklyn, New York, 
who will arrive some time in Juno. 
Mrs. Spieler says she has not seen 
her brother for 13 year8,.which will 
be a happy reunion The Spielers 
will soon build a larger home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hunter and 
little son, Willie, of Vancouver, 
Wash., aud Mrs Mary DeVlieg, a

Sunday, April 12th. After the ser 
vice at the Lutheran Church, the 
Hunters, Nelsons and Mrs. DeVlieg 
were invited to stop and see Mrs. 
Gnie Deliglio's new home, which 
she and Mr Cooke will occupy, 
after April 16th. So the name 
Mrs. Deliglio will become Mis. Wil 
liam Fred Cooke. Tlie new home 
is jusi alongside of the bride's folks' 
home and is beautifully furnished 
wiih new furniture in six rooms.

Supt. and Mrs. George Lloyd, of 
the Deaf School at Vancouver, are 
the proud father and mother of a 
new bom son, who arrived on 
March 23d.

Mrs. Guie Leo Deliglio aud Mr. 
William Frederick Cooke, both of 
Pottl. nd, were quietly married on 
Tuuiaday, April 16th, 8 P M , at the 
Lome of Rev. E Eickmann, preach 
or for the deaf at, Trinity Lulh 
eran Church. After the ceremony 
all went to the home of the bride's 
pureiits, where a Chinese lunch was 
served, as most of the guests were 
promimeut Chinese, except Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. O. RiMchle, who were 
witneesses, aud a few others. Mrs 
Cooke is the dattghtei of Dr. aud 
Mrs. G. W. Leo, a very prominent 
Chinese doctor of Portland for 25 
years ; her mother is of the white 
race, aud the deaf of Portland will 
always remember aud appreciate 
her hospitality toward the deaf, 
while her daughter was single. 
On Friday night following the wad 
ding, a reception was given in which 
Mrs. Cooke's deaf friends were in 
vited in honor of the bride and 
groom. It was a swell affair aud 
after an elegant toast in which ah 
drank punch, wishing the newly 
weds a long happy and prosperous 
life together, delicious ice cream 
aud cake was served, a large wed 
ding oake made by Mrs. Ri*i- 
chle, which was eat up, every 
body weut home satisfied with the 
good time that evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooke will be at home after 
May 1st, next door, to the biide's 
folks.

William, sou of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayue ThierraHti, is the proud own 
er of a Radio set, which WHS install 
ed in his robin recently

Thelma, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Hastings, was down sick re 
ceutly, but it is not thought danger 
ously

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chailes Lawience, of Vanoouvei, 
Wash , are reported sick ' with 
whooping cough, but nothing aluin- 
ing.

Mr L R Peterson lost his job at 
tho Western Cooperage, because he 
ttTok up too much time on his steel 
boat, during working hours, but it
is thought he may get his job v b*ek 
latei on, if he so desires.

To the readers of this paper:  
Notice: Send in your subscription 
and also news to the writer of 
these items.

II. P. NELSON. 
April 18, 1945.

      ._   king"of 
of the north to make an agreement, but 
she shall not retain the power of the arm, 
neither shall he stand, nor bis arm; but she 
shall be given up, and they that brought 
her, and be that begat her, and he that 
strengthened her in these times.

But out of a branch of her roots shall one 
stand up in his estate, which shall come 
with an army, and shall enter into the for- 
tress of the king of the north, and shall 
deal against them, and shall prevail; and 
shall also carry captives into Egypt their 
gods, with their princes, and with their 
precious vessels of silver and of gold, and 
he shall continue more years than the king 
of the north.

So the king of the south shall come into 
his kingdom, and shall return into hi* own 
land."

Daniel received this prophecy by 
special revelation in 534 B.C., aud 
it came to pass in the year 350 B.C. 
The second Syrian war ended by 
treaty that year as follows: Ptole 
my II (Philadelphus), the king of 
the south (Egypt) stipulated that 
Antiochus II (Theos), king of the 
north (Syria) was to put away his 
wife, Laodice and also declare her 
sons illegitimate and marry Berenice 
the daughter of Ptolemy instead. 
Their first-born was to be declared 
heir to the Syrian throne.

Ptolemy gave so large a dower 
with his daughter that he was nick 
named "the Dower-giver."

A year later a son WHS born to 
Berenice, but as Ptolemy II died 
shortly after, Antiochus II recalled 
his first wife, Laodice and her sons, 
thinking to repudiate Berenice and 
her infant.

Laodice, however, poisoned her 
husband and made her son Selencus 
II ( Calliuicus ) king and pursued 
Berenice, who had fled to the Asyl 
um at the grove of Daphne.

Her father could not help her, 
being now dead, but her brother. 
Ptolemy III, marched with an army 
to the rescue.

All the cities of Asia Minor were 
on her side and ready to open their 
gates to her, but the relentless old 
queen procured the murderer of the 
young queen and her infant at 
Daphne.

Ptolemy, however arrived shortly 
after with a large army, aud com 
pletely defeated the Syrian king aud 
his brother and executed the 
murderess. Laodice. So successful 
was he that he recovered many 
priceless objects which had formerly 
been carried off from Kgypt by the 
Persian monarch, Cambyses, many 
years before.

Ptolemy outlived his rival, Seleu- 
cus II, aud returned in safety to 
his own land to inaugurate a golden 
age of Greek culture.

The fulfillment of Daniel's pro 
phecy was truly miraculous, and the 
Canopus Stone cries aloud of it over 
two thousand years Inter.  The 
King"1* Business.

The Canopua Stone.

This stone is usually called the 
" Decree of Canopus," because it con 
tains a certain decree of the priest 
hood assembled at Canopus. The 
original is at Cairo, aud at the British 
Museum there is a very fine cast of 
the same.

The stone is reminiscent of the 
victories and the benefits which 
Ptolemy III (Euergetes) conferred 
on Egypt. This king conquered 
Asia Minor and for a brief space 
held Western Asia in fee.

To commemorate this the priest 
hood assembled at Canopus in the 
ninth year of his reign, and passed a 
decree conferring special honors on 
the king and his queen Berenice II.

It was ordered that the decree be 
cut in the Greek and Egpvtian lan 
guages on stelae to be set up in the 
most prominent place in temples of 
the first, second and third class 
throughout Kgypt, in order that all 
men might read of the king's bounty. 
The Egyptian version was inscribed 
in two kinds of writing, viz., in 
hieroglyphics and in demotic The 
decree also ordered that one day be 
added to the calendar every fourth 
year, thus anticipating the Leap- 
year of modern times.

To appreciate the value of this 
stone, it is ueccessary to turn to 
Daniel 11:69:

The New "O«lo"

Oslo is to be the new capital of 
Norway but a capital new only in 
name, and really not even in that, 
for Oslo was for centuries the name 
by which the capital city of Norway 
was knowu. It was in 1623, after 
a devastating fire that the city of 
Oslo was renamed Chiistiauia. 
Now, by « small majority of vote* 
in toe Norwegian parliament, the 
old name has b a en restored. Map- 
makers, please take notice!

The name Oslo is said to mean 
"the mouth (outlet) of the River 
Lo,' 1 Another explanation from a 
Norwegian authority is that <» 
means "the low tide at the ri<: 
Whatever the derivation of me 
word, the name was given to the 
place by the Viking ruler Harold 
nearly nine hundred years ago. 
The change to the earlier name is 
said to have been brought about by 
the strong revival of national feel 
ing at present manifesting itself in 
N or way. Outlook.
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is $72,000 more than that earned by 
the high school graduate, and this 
amount is used to represent the cash 
value of a college or technical school 
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A Vast Difference.

THK "Bulletin to the Schools," 
issued twice a month by the Univer 
sity of the State of New York, re 
cently contained the following, 
which ought to give food for reflec 
tion upon the vast difference which 
education and technical training 
makes upon the earning capacity of 
the individual as compared with the 
partly educated and untrained: 

" The cash value of a high school 
education to its possessor is estimat- 
e^ at $33,000 by Everet W. Ix>rd, 
dean of the College of Business 
Administration of Boston, who has 
made an analysis of the comparative 
financial returns from different 
degrees of education. The money 
value of a college or techincal school 
education is placed by Deao Lord at 
$72,c*jo more than that of the high 
school education."

" His report states the average 
maximum yearly income of the un 
trained man to be less than $1200; 
that of the high school graduate to 
be $2200 ; and that of the college or 
technical school graduate to be $6000. 
He also estimates that while the un 
trained man at the age of 50 years 
begins to drop toward dependence, 
the college man reaches his maximum 
earning capacity at 60 years of age." 

" Dean Lord's computation shows 
that the untrained man goes to work 
as a boy of 14 years and reaches his 
maximum income at 30 years, on the 
average less than $t ,200 a year. He 
points oat that since the untrained 
man's income is dependent on physi 
cal strength and manual dexterity, it 
falls off at 50 years of age or earlier, 
to a point below the level of self-sup 
port. More than 60 out of every 100 
untrained workers are shown to be 
dependent upon others for support at 
the age of 60 years. The total earn 
ings from the age of 60 years are 
placed at about $45,000.   Between 
the ages of 14 and 18 years, the 4 
years that might have been spent in 
high school, the young man usually 
earns not more than $2,000, it is 
stated.

" According to the report, the 
high school graduate goes to work 
at the age of 18 years, passes thel 
maximum of the untrained man I*

IN the Sunday Star of Washing 
ton, D. C., is a big half-tone 
showing a group of Gallaudet 
College students undergoing an ex 
periment with sound vibrations, be 
ing made by Robert H. Gault, profes 
sor of psychology of Northwestern 
University. Through these ex 
periments, it has been proven that at 
least some of the students "hear" 
plainly through receiver vibrations, 
by using the fingers on the dia 
phragms. If this result is general, 
it is a step forward in the amelio 
ration of deafness.

CHICAGO.

Fund for Cbineme l>eaf.

The following sums have been re 
ported for the relief ot the School 
for the Deaf at Chefoo, China, in re 
sponse to the appeal printed in the 
DBAK-MUTBS' JOURNAL some weeks 
ago: /

Men's Club of St. Ann's 
Church ................ $10

Special offering, St. Ann's.. 13 
Rev. John H. Kent........ 2
St. Ann's Church School... 5

oo
8? 
oo 
oo

Total ................. $30 87

It is earnestly hoped that other 
individuals and societies of the deaf 
will give something toward this re 
lief fund, if they have not already 
done so directly. Contributions 
sent to the editor of the DBAP- 
MUTBS' JOUKNAL will be forwarded 
by a special bank draft to China. 
This is a worthy cause which every 
deaf person in the country should 
wish to aid.

Oh, Deafie dear, and did yon hear
The news that's going round ? 

U« deaf-mute* are forbid our beer 
No beer on UH is found. 

No more we'll pace the peaceful pave
And talk in signs . . . No; stop ! I I 

Be brave; behave; in signs don't rave 
Beware the shooting cop.

The oralists must be jubilant. A 
deaf man was shot by a policeman 
the morning of April 28tb, KOH US 
ING THB SIGN tANOUAGB!

They are trying to deprive us of the 
right to drive our own cars on the 
thoroughfares built with our own 
taxes; perhaps they may eventually 
come around to depriving jjs of the 
right to peacefully pace along our 
own streets, or churn the air in our 
own language. The following from 
the American explains it:

MAN WITH HIP FLASK SHOT BY 
POLICEMAN

National Association 
Deaf.

of the

GALLAUUKT MONUMENT 
FUND.

HKPLICA

NO.57 

Previously reported ..... £7,198 98

CHIP UST
Under the Anspices of the Ameri 

can School for the Deaf Alumni 
Association. J. A. Sullivan, 
Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose ......
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blount . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland DavU . 
W. M. Johnson ........
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lodes . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin ......
Walter Meynardie .......
John Wingate ... .....
Mr. and Mrs. Wright .....
Student at Florid* School for the 

Deaf ............
O. W. Underbill ........
Lonis H. Bigle ........
B. F. Griscom, EH4a, N. M. . .

oo 
oo
50
5° 
50 
50

50
50

88 
oo
5° 
oo

Total to date, interest, etc., . . $7,277 86

THOMAS FRANCIS Pox Chairman. 
HAKLBV D. DRAKB, Treaiurtr. 
JOHN O'RoohKB

Committtt of Ike ff. A. D.
4
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LITTLE ROCK, ABK , April 
Following a wild ride through thrt>e 
oountifs in H stolen automobile, 
during which a woman at Pine 
Bluff was ran down nml injured 
soriounly, Davis L. Tnrnbow, aliae 
Duke Thompson, a deaf mule, aged 
18, of M«gHzinp, wrecked the car nt 
Sweet Home arid was injured. The 
youth is held in a IOCH! Jail on a 
charge of grand larwuy, urn) H war 
rant from Pine B.ufl charging him 
with iceklew) driving, is expected j 
here, police say Tmnbow {JIM coii- 
feaaed. I

Officers nay Tarn bow f»«>Cfip«*d re 
e<;ntly from the Boys' Industrial 
School near Pine Bluff. They say 
tbat he admitted driving away in 

__ Ford truck from Seventh ami
i*tl " "T »"~j"r~» ui I Louisiana Streets. The truck be- 

within 7 years, rises steadily to his lmiu,, (] ^
approximatelyown maximum of 

$2200 at 40 years and continues at 
that level for the remainder of his 
active life. His total earnings from 
18 years of age are estimated at $78,- 
ooo. The $33,000 excess over the 
life earnings of the untrained man 

represents the cash value of a four- 
year high school course.

"The permanent earnings of the 
college, or technical school graduate, 
begin at 22 years of age. although a 
considerable amount may be earned 
during the college course, the re 
port shows. By the time the gra 
duate is 28 years of age, bis income 
equal** that of the high school gra 
duate at 40 years of age, and it con 
tinues steadily to rise, practically 
without a break. His income in 
creases, it is pointed out, since it is 
dependent upon his mental ability 
and training constantly improved by 
practice, and the average of $6000 
at 60 years of age is often surpassed. 

" The total earnings from 22 years 
to 60 years of age, not including any 
sum earned during the college peri 
od, are estimated at $150,000. Thia

longcd to the Little Rock Gas and 
Fuel Company.

At Piut; Bluff, daring the noon 
hour, Tnrnbow IH charged with run 
Ding down Wi«« Olga Springer, a 
stenographer, injuring her serious 
ly. He did uot slop, but aped oui 
of the city toward Little Rock. 
Several inilf-H soulfi of HvreH If'iin« 
be l ON l control of the truck, and it 
wa« wrecked against a fence. Tarn- 
bow suffered HII ugly gHhh on tbe 
«c«lp. He was removed to Little 
Rock in a P. H. Raebel & Co 
ambalance, and after attention MI 
tbe General hospital was plact-d in 
jail by Lieut. O. N. Martin and 
Sergeant Henson.

Chief of Police F. M. Henry, of 
Pine Bluff, naked tbe local officer* 
yesterday afternoon for custody of 

-onor, bat tbe local police 
, y will turn the youth ov»-r 
to officials sf the Industrial School. 
Police here did not knuwuuy par 
ticnlart about tbe fortaor sentence. 

Turn bow tmyn tbat another youth 
was with him at tbe time of the 
alleged theft, bat woald not give 
hi* n«tm*>

VVbut In defeat? Nothing Lnt (-du- 
tjoo. Nothing but the flrtt step

to something b«tter.  Wendell
FhiUipa.

Fate wound a weird combination 
of circumstance today to cause 
William Ward, 18, to be taken to 
the County Hospital with a bullet 
wound in his thigh.

He was shot by Policeman Mat 
thew Sanrin of the Warren 
Avenne Station.

Ward was talking to Graham 
Wood, at W. Madison and Rockwell 
streets. The policeman spied the 
two and saw that a violent argument 
seemed to be in progress.

That's where the fine hand of fate 
appeared. The policeman thought 
he was witnessing a holdup and 
drew his gun, according to Chief 
Collins orders.

As he was approaching the pair 
Ward reached for his hip pocket, 
Saurin opened fire and just as Ward 
pulled a bottle of moonshine from 
bin pocket he fell to the ground with 
a bullet in the hip.

" What was be waving his arms 
so for? I thought it was a robbery," 
said the policeman to Ward's com- 
painion.

Wood pulled a piece of paper from 
his pocket and wrote on it, " I'm 
deaf and dumb."

Both Ward and Wood, according 
to police, were intoxicated.

The annual ball of the Silent 
Athletic Club, held on the 25th, was 
not as well-patronized as it should 
have been; but at that it was no 
small-town affair. A five-piece 
orchestra played the twelve dance 
numbers starting at around 9:30 
instead of the advertised hour of 
eight (when oh, when will these 
Chicaglii get the habit of being 
on time and starting things 
promptly?) Six tables played for 
"500" prizes in the parlor during 
the dancing thereby affording 
pleasing pastimes for the ladies, over 
35 (who are by the peculiar tradi 
tion which passes as "Chicago 
chivalry" forever consigned to be 
wall flowers at dances.)

It was the first silent ball I have 
attended in over a year, and the 
changes were therefore conspicuous. 
That gang of ill-bred boors, was con 
spicuous by their absence. Those 
Sac dances have finally developed 
the refinement and polish which was 
so long bemoaned. And I counted 
five males in evening drea.

For years I used to parade around 
Chicago balls, the only masculine 
genus homo in boiled shirt and swal-

I low-tail enduring Mting ridicule 
and covert contempt, yet persisting 
with fanatical faith that my mission 
ary work would eventually bring 
those rough-necks and low-brows to 
at least try to ape the manners and 
habiliments of gentlemen (even if 
they weren't.) "We deaf are as 
good as the hearing, so for Gosh 
sake let's do as they do." I would 
entreat those who made sour remark* 
on shrimps and sausage-casings and 
clumsy cows and Indian war dances. 
Lo, all of a sudden the craze has 
spread. The world's finest silent 
clubhouse is beginning to fill with j 
tbe finest silents. | 

The club awarded a boquet of two- 
dozen roses as prize for the best 
dressed lady there, which went to 
Mrs. Abe Migatz the pleasant 
young wife of the popular social- 
chairman of various organizations. 
She wore salmon-colored silk crepe, 
bead embroidered, cut medium-low in 
the neck, with stockings and slip 
pers to match.

Among the out-of-town visitors 
were Miss Nellie Davi» of Elgin, 
and Miss Marjorie Miles, of Indiana 
Harbor, Ind., a young lady who is 
said to make nearly $60 per week 
plunking a linotype there.

Mrs. Florence Harpin has left her 
Joliet husband, whom she married 
last fall after divorcing Otto Mail 
man, the lightweight pugilist, and is 
again living in Chicago with her 
mother.

F. P. Gib»on, M. Henry, A. 
Migatz and H. Keesal, attended a 
gathering of silents in South Bend, 
Ind., lately, where 148 are said to 
have assembled.

Melville Cox and his wife got 
back on the 23d, after two months 
touring the country in Cox's bro 
ther's car. In all, they motored 
3200 miles a trip extending as far 
as Tia Juana, Lower California. Cox 
visited the clubrooms of the Los 
Angeles A. C. and the Silent Club, 
while in that Mecca of Deafdom.

Mrs. Herbert Hackett, and two 
youngsters, are spending a pleasant 
time here with her mother, Mrs. 
William J O'Neil. Mrs. O'Neil is 
popularly known in Sac circles as

in I"the youngest grandmother 
captivity." |

Remember tbe big Home bazaar at j 
the Sac, May 23d. Mrs. Meagher 
herself is chairman in charge, which 
is a dead give-away to those who 
know her capacities

In the early part of June, Mrs. W. 
McGann will give a "show" at the 
Pas-a-Pas Club, for the benefit of the 
Home.

Dates ahead May 23d Big 
Home Bazaar at Sac. May 29, 30  
Two day carnival at Sac dancing 
and vaudeville.

J. FKBDBKICK. MBAGHBR.

PHILADELPHIA

F A N W O O D.

Thursday evening, Apiil 30th, 
the Sixth A Oral Class, whose teach 
er is Miss Alice E. Teegarden, show 
ed in clear signs several readings, 
a dialogue and a debate, on the 
ohapel platform, before the Fan- 
wood Literary Association.

The debate was very close, and 
was won by the affirmative side. 
The judges chosen wete Cadet 
Lieutenant Charles Knohlock, and 
Misses Edna Purdy and Frances 
Voget.

At the conclusion of the enter 
tainment, the class was applaud 
ed.

Before adjournment Dr. Thomas 
F. Fox related the Current Events.

Tho program was as follows : 

The Meaning of Boys' Week Ben Sestile.

Dialogue What does it mean to be a Boy 
Scout ? William Wyatt. Aitiited by 
Louis Bayarsky.

True Stories of Heroism Abraham Cohen.

Story "The Skaters and the Wolves," 
by William Home.

Biography Mozart and Handel, the Boy 
Musicians Herbert Alpren.

Debate Resolved, that there should not be 
capital punishment for young people.
Affirmative Negative 

John Kostyk Louis Bayarsky

Story "Peter of Haarlem," by Perry 
Schwing.

Tallerico Kid," by Sam

News items for this column should be 
sent to James 8. Keidcr, 1588 North Dover 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

On Saturday 
All Souls' Hall 
rather unique 
consisted of a

evening, May 2d, 
was the ocene of a 
eutetaiumeiit! It 
variety of dances,

Story " That 
Grossman.

Biography Kinjj Alfred Allyn Manning.

Story " Quality of Loyalty," by John 
Kostyk.

Biography Charles Dickens as a Boy  
Abe Hirson.

Story " How a Bad Boy became Good," 
by Ben Sestile.

A Boy Scout Skit By all the boys.

On Wednesday Mr. E. A. HoJi<- 
son lectured both to bis morning and 
and afternoon Printing Classes, on 
the value of time. He pointed out 
to the boys the precious time lost 
by inattention and inegnlar at 
tendance. He pointed out also 
other useful information In regard 
to the technique of printing. Mf. J. 
N. Funk, a graduate, who now is a 
linotype operator on a Brooklyn 
newspaper, was present, while Mr. 
Hodgson was addressing the after 
noon class, and by invitation he ad 
dressed the boys. Among other 
things Mr. Funk said that they (the 
boys) should consider themselves 
lacky to be learning, printing, as 
it was a good profession for the 
deaf, and be advised all to do their 
best in order to be a credit to their 
school as well as to themselves.

Friday afternoon, May 1st, our 
Band, with Lieutenant William 
Edwards, our conductor, took part 
in the parade on Fifth Avenue in 
celebration of the Boys' Week. 
The line of march was from 86th to 
16th Street. Oar boys were load)} 
applauded by the spectators.

After almost one week's sickness 
Mr. Anthony Capelle, our assis 
tant teacher of printing, resumed 
his duties in the Printing Office. 
While he was not here, Cndet Cap 
tain He b re IJH helped.

Joseph J. Werlier, who graduated 
abont eleven years ago, WHS a caller 
on Thursday, April 30th, 1925. 
He is a bricklayer, and lives In 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Cadet Drum Major Heintz did 
not return to school till Wednesday 
last, the 29th alt., as bis mother is 
quite sick.

Last Saturday, May 2d, Pletro 
LaBarco was also admitted as a 
pupil to this Institution He camo 
from the WeMouester School for the 
Deaf.

the dancers all being hearing people. 
We understand that the entertain 
ment w is arranged by Mica Sylvia 
Pollock, who herself was unable to 
be present, due to the precaution 
taken at the Ml. Aiiy Institution to 
guard against small pox or similar 
danger. Although we did not attend 
the entertainment it was said to 
have been quite a success. The 
proceeds will be applied to finishing 
the improvements in the basement 
of the Parish House, including 
painting. Miss Pollock and her 
hearing friends thus deserve very 
erateful thanks for their help in 
raiding funds to complete the fm 
provements mentioned. Miss Pol 
lock is still a student at the Mt. 
Airy Institution.

A variety entertainment wastriveu 
for the benefit of the Home for Aged, 
Infitm and Blind Deaf at All Souls' 
Hall, on Saturday evening, April 
18th last. The following program 
was successfully carriefl out: 

PROGRAM 
Ship a'hoy Lillian Link, Mary Klaits
The fishmonger ..... Hannah Evans
The newly wed ...... Myra Holden
The farmer ....... Pauline Smith
The Mother ...... Dorothy McKeon
The Scholar ...... Elizabeth Hassett

Yankee Doodle  Elizabeth Hassett, Lillian 
Link, Mary Klaits, Helen Duby, Doro 
thy McKeon

" LOVE TRIUMPH" A COMRDY IN 3
RF.KIJI ' 

The hero .......... Mary Klaits
The heroine ...... Elizabeth Haasett
Her mother ....... Hannah Evans
The villain ....... . Pauline Smith

Lillian

was elected President, succeeding 
Mr. Joseph V. Donohup, and Messrs. 
Howard E. Arnold and Ilany E. 
Stevens were relecled Vice-Presi 
dent and Secretary-Treasurer, re 
spectively. At this meeting (In 
dues were raised from tw<> to (our 
dollars a year.

Among ottt-of-town visitors at 
the entertainment on Saturday 
evening, 2J of May, were Mr. John 
Jump, ot Mi I ford. Del.; Mr. and 
Mrs. B'ltrs mid Mr A. Sway, ol 
WilmiiiKton, Del.; Mr. W. Scott 
B. Miller, of Elizabeihtown, Pa., 
and Mr. and Mrs David Devlin ol 
Steelton, Pa.

Mr Win. H. Lipsett has a spell 
of illness, but he may be around 
soon that is, if complications do 
not arise.

Mr. Charles II. Shairar retired a^ 
Sexton of All Souls' Church on 
April 30th, after four and a hall 
years' service, and has been suc 
ceeded by Mr. David Speece.

DETROIT.

Tbe second Saturday afternoon 
ball game between our Fan wood 
team and the well known Chapel 
nine WHH played on our diamond. In 
tbe first inning three rnnn weie 
scored when Cadet Lieul. Kerwin 
sinabhed tbe ball to the center flchl 
fence. Throughout the inning* we 
were beaten by a big «core, chiefly 
through errors. A few recent 
graduates and the household ' en 
joyed tbe game.

LaMt Saturday early morning 
those who reported having had an 
enjoyable " hiking party" in Al 
pine, N. Y., were Cadets Lieuteu 
ent Knobloch, First Sergeant 
Green berg, L*nd«r, Wyatf, MDH!- 
cltn* Rutbven and Scofiekl, allj 
members of tbe Magraf 
Association.

The fiery gang Hannah Bvans, 
Link, Blanche Potomkin

AU.BGORV SEARCHING FOR HAPPINKSS
The child ......... Lillian Link
Taste .......... Myra Holden
Smell ........... Diana Rubin
Sight ......... Sadie Servetnick
Touch ........... Helen Duby
Hearing .......... Mary Klaits
Power .......... Pauline Smith
Art .......... Dorothy McKeon
Knowledge  *.... Blanche Potomkin
Love .......... Hannah Bvans
Religion ....... Elizabeth Hassett

The entertainment was in charge 
of Misses Mary Klaitsand Elizabeth 
Hassetr, who >ilso played leading 
parts in it.

Following the entertainment, Mrs. 
Sarah S. Vandegrift, the retir 
ing matron of tbe Home at Doyles- 
lown, WHS escorted upon the stage, 
ati'l, nftei a complimentary address 
was read by Miss Gertrude M. Dow- 
ney, presented a pretty Img con 
taining $60, as an appreciation 
from the deaf for her faithful and 
efficient service. Mr. Llpsett also 
presented her a box of sweets. It 
happened that the day following 
was Mrs. Vandegrift's seventy-first 
birthday, so that tbe gifts were tbe 
more enjoyed. Tbe following 
Monday, Mrs. Vandegrift left for 
Michigan to visit her son. On her 
return, she expects to live in Doyles- 
town for a time at least.

A new mation has charge of tbe 
Home now.

On Saturday evening, April 25tb, 
th<- Knights of De I'Epee held an 
enjoyable social at tbe Grand 
Fraternity on Arch Street. The 
attendance was about 175. One of 
the visitors from a distance was 
Mr. George Williams, of Boston, 
Mass. Competitive games were 

 held and tbeir prize winners were 
as follows: 

First prize, Miss Margar, t Fitz 
gerald, a box of correspondence 
paper; 5M, Mr. K. Mecoan, a vase; 
3d, Miss M. McBride, a book; 4th, 
Mr. Cassidy, a sofety razor. M'. 
James Flyun was chairman of 
event, while Miss Shea acted 
treasurer.

James L. Patterson, who is 
capacitated from work hy a weak 
heart, will receive a pension of $10 
per month fiom the Atlantic Re 
fluory Co., by whom he ban long 
been employed. Mr. James M. 
Purvis, another deaf mute, Is also 
on tbe pension list of the same 
company, or will be.

Washington Houston was feli 
citated oo his 79th birthday on May 
3d by Philadelphia Division, No. 
80. Il is Mr. Houston's ambition 
to live to see the Pblladelpbia-Cnm- 
den bridge completed In time for 
him to walk across it and have din 
ner with tbe Bradys. It seems 
tbat be is destined to realize his 
dream; any way, it is hoped HO.

the 
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The railroad fare from Broad 
Street Station to Torremlale !H fifty- 
eight cent* one way, or $1.16 for 
the round trip. According to a dia 
gram published in the Bulletin of 
April 23d, Pleasant Hill Paik, 
which In being transformed Into a 
miuilary rexoit for bather* by the 
city, in Homewhere between tbe 
Torrendale flll.iution plant and the 
coming new homo for the aged deaf.

M t. Nicholas Call n hap been trauH- 
ferred from the Philadelphia Gen 
eral HoMpital to tbe Luolen MOHH 
Home on the gronndn of the Jewinh 
HoHpiral. He may be vlnited on 
To end ay, Thnrmday and Saturday, 
from 2 to fl PM, and on Sunday 
from 1 to 5 P M

I 
At thn last meeting of the Gallau 

det Clnb at All Souls' Parish Houne 
on April lllh, Mr. Charles A. Kepp

Durintr the last two wr>ekn, the 
JOURNAL had not been its nnual 
welcome weekly visitor. Of rourne 
this wan an far as Detroit wan con 
cerned. The reason for thin wan 
tbe abcence of Mrs. C. C. Colby'a 
spicy and interesting Detroit NI«WN 
letter. Howevei, in I (in future, Do- 
troit NewH lettern will appear in ihe 
JOURNAL under a new name. MIH. 
Co I by bat* gone to WaNbington, D. 
C., to remain with her married 
daughter, Ruth. Tbe IOHS of Mrs. 
Colby from our city will he keenly 
felt uy her nuiiieroiiH friend**.

Her charming and always Hiniling 
daughter, Violet, will he with UM 
for good. She ban >t leHponsible 
job at the Morris Industrial Bank, 
of Detroit. She also takes an in- 
terest in the deaf affair*, and is 
always willing to help those she 
thinks deserves it.

There are several good writeis in 
this burn. But up to date no one 
haa been selected. Upon the re 
quest of many of tlie JOURNAL 
readers, I have take np the tank of 
writing.

Mrs. Ben Beaver lias recently 
been discharged from the Henry 
Ford Hospital She underwent a 
successful operation for goitie. 
Not so long ago, a bouncing bnby 
boy arrived at their new home In 
Beimington, Mich. They named 
him Ben, Jr., which caused Tims. 
Keuiiy to jokingly remark: They 
now have a Big Ben and a little Ben 
in their bouse, referring to a well 
know alarm clock.

A successful surprise party was 
given at the home ot Mr and Mrs. 
J»8. HeuderHOii, in honor of Mrs 
R II. MacLachlan's birthday. Many 
beautiful presents were showered on 
the popular Mrs. MaoLachlan.

Detroit is due to lose another 
of its honored and loved citizens. 
Mrs. Francis McMahon, a long 
time resident, IH going to pack her 
trunk and go, to Seattle, Wash. 
In the future she will live with her 
brother, wbi owns extensive luni- 
bei larulh. Poor health is her rea 
son for deserting Detroit and her 
friends.

Under the successful direction, 
of Ivan Heymanson, President of 
the M. A. D., tbat important or 
gaiiizntion is gum to comr out on 
top. He ban for bis assistants some 
of the get there and go men, who 
made tbe 1020 convention in Detroit 
such a splendid success. On ac 
count of unavoidable conflict of 
dates, the Rev. Koehlor was slated 
to hold nervice at St. John'sCbnrcb, 
April 19th, but the ever ready Ivan 
settled tbe matter by obligingly tell 
ing the RBV. Koehler that the M. A. 
D. meeting would wait until he 
finished his service. Thiswise move 
ou the part of Ivan, brought an un- 
looked for crowd.

Geoige Tripp, of Flint, an ardent 
worker for the caase, urged every 
deaf to rally around and pat their 
shoulders to tbe when) and all give 
it a good push.

R. V. Jones after two years as 
a recluse for the I). A. D., has con 
descended to \beoome one of an 
again. His application will he 
passed upon at the May meeting.

The Ladies Aux of the Detroit As 
sociation have at at last come (o an 
understanding with the T) A. D. 
members. They will hold their 
flr«t meeting soon, when officers 
will be elacted. The ladles will be a 
great help to to the Club, both fin 
ancially and in bringing new mem 
bers.

Two young fellows from Chicago 
and S. A. C., Mr. Hinch and Mr. 
RasHon, both are lions of the 
hour with everybody. They will 
be a great help to the D. A. D. 
Their experience an members of the 
S. A. C. will inject vigor Into the 
members of tbe D. A. D.

Cbarl«H Auhley in o to rod to Enut 
Akron, O , April 15th. He return 
ed, Sunday, April 10th.

Gallaudet College.*

Professor Skyberg conducted tl 
Sunday afternoon chapel services^ 
basing his talk on the tonic "Iw|? 
tnanuel Ood with us." He spoMf 
at length on how the lives of melk* 
are guided by a Supreme Beinjf 
known by divers names, as /eJtovakijj, 
the Almighty, etc. fj-

One of the big events of the yea'| 
took place Friday evening. It wal| 
the Kappa Gamma dance, to which; 
the whole family had been invited««|| 
The fraternity men had decoratew|i 
the old " Gym" with streamers o|i 
buff and blue. Kappa Giunma ban«f| 
ners and college pennants Vaporlfj 
arising from incense urns filled tb«;| 
hall with a sweet aroma. For twOfi 
and a half hours (8 to 10:30), that|( 
sped away all too swiftly, graceful! 
couples swayed and skimmed along 
the waxed floor to the syncopate 
strains of the well known Ml 
sanl Four orchestra During inter-g 
missions the dancers enjoyed iced) 
punch. The Kappa Gamma Fratef»j 
nity is always working good of tnl 
College, and its annual dance' pr 
raises to become the leading soc 
affair of spring.

Saturday morning Misses Nelsott] 
and Tillinghast took the entire Fowl'? 
er Hall division of the Prep Class up;|i 
the Potomac on an excursion to Mt 
Vernon. The young ladies enjoyt 
ed the trip to the core and reported f 
that the old Mansion is "just lovely,";? 
nestled as it is among rich flower*'' 
beds and groves with fresh greefl 
foliage.

Our baseball team lost two mortf 
games during the week. On Wed«|j 
nesday the George Washington Uni*-|f 
versity Engineers came, over and byl* 
means of two timely homers won th«: 
game with a score of 8-5. Knaus* ' 
pitched the first two innings, during 
which time the visitors scored six   
times. Massinkoff then took hold 
of the hurling and held i the En 
gineers well in hand.

Saturday -the squad under Nicko- 
laus Von Brauuagel hit the.rails lot 
Quantico, Va. Timely hits by the 
Uevil Dogs early put them in th«< 
van. In spite of the one-sidednes* 
of the count, the game was fast and 
clean, Gallaudet playing perhaps 
her best game of the season in tW 
field. Renean featured with a flying 
leap into the bleachers to snatcb 
Hannah's high foul. Mnssinkoff 
pitched the full game, his smoke ball 
keeping the Devil Dogs guessing^ 
ranch of the time. The final score 
was 13-2. The Marines, by the < 
way, have played 18 games to date l 
and won 16 from the leading college 
and university nines in the Hast. f

The city is being visited with * 
form of small pox which is of au 
unusual fatal form. The death rate 
has been 35%. To prevent a pos 
sible outbreak of the dreadful dis 
ease at Gallaudet, the College doctor 
has demanded that all who have not 
been vaccinated for small pox since 
1919, or who have never been 
vaccinated, be treated at once. 
Many of the students were ' tatloed" 
during the week end. In a feW 
days we may hear touching "OUCH, 
OUCH," Overtures and Encores by 
the Sore-arm Sob Baud.

Souhern California

Mt. and Mm Meck's clever little 
son litiM gone through the throes of 
whooping cough, and IN hid same 
sweet self /igain.

Friday, April 17th, Rev. Koehler 
gave »n intending lecture before 
the LadieV Guild, at St. John's 
Pariah House. MJH nubject WAN 
penality. There was a big crowd 
present.

KOK.ERT.

Wm. Howc PhelpH has hocotnti 
one of the common people. II" 
sold his bit? town house and moved 
into one of the bungalows on hi* 
Hollywood property.

If one (lo>>N not look out uid clean 
up every day, jnnk may HCCIImutate 
and be a uuisanus to net rid of.

W. II Phelpn showed mt> a giHi 
from Lnlher Burbank. It wan » 
wonderful creation to tne till I trie'' 
toNinel) the fragrance. The joke in, 
Luther Burbank tries to produce 
live goods, and waxed goods are ex 
tremely inniilmale.

Mary Miller Owen received » 
silver cream and sugar Hervice from 
fellow employees, of Finhburn D.v<' 
Works, from which she reslguoil 
after three and one half years «s 
typist

Tom Singlerton is enlarging hi* 
Bronson Street home for a sale.

W. M. Birwise, of Ontario, him 
eighty hivop of Italian and Italian 
bred bees. He hope* to increase 
hit* stand a hundred fold and let the 
industrious been bring in th« 
money.

The hfd-spilng factory has laid 
off many of its deaf-unite env 
ployeea. .

Klla Liirson lives with her parent* 
in a new house, HOiilh ot CailyH' 
Street, Riverside.

Mrs. Addii< Pr< Hor O*"'n receiv 
ed nruiy VHliiarilw pre^'-tits on lief 
birthday, April 3d.

Turto. MUKLLKK.

Sophia Mulliii, of Buffalo, 
N, Y , who hits he««n |»;ii«siii>i th" 
past two months in WashingtoHi 
I) (!., the guest "f hei nister Lieu- 
tenant aod Mrs. Charles Boyle, wa» 
a guest, of Miss Alioo MoVean, * 
student ill Giillaudot College. Mis" 
McVean Is from Buffalo, and 
Mnllin reportH Miss MeVeaii 
doing flue and looking well.

Don't, lie a grouch ! If you can'* 
Htnile there In something MnOiiatt« r 
with you. If there IN nothing tll(1 
matter with your body, the trouble 
in in your disposition.
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NEW YORK

New* items for this column should be 
ient direct to the I)KAF-MOTB8' JOURNAL, 
!»tmloti M, New York.

A few words of Information in a letter or 
postal card In xufflclent. We will do the 
rent.

HOUSTON ATHLETIC CLUB
On Saturday evening, April 25th, 

the Houston Athletic Club, at the 
Boys' Club under the leadership of 
the well known Master of Signs, 
Prof. William G. Jou«-8, staged a 
"Barn Dance."

No admission WIM charged. Bo- 
sides the relatives and friends of tbe 
members, the Fan wood Relay team 
that competed at the Franklin Field 
under the auspices of the University 
Of Pennsylvania in the' afternoon, 
Were present. In all about 250 were 
present.

Chairman Edward Malloy was 
ably assisted by Benjamin Sha- 
franek in the preparation, and they 
surely decorated the room beauti 
fully. They also arruuued for a 
series of games, for which they 
awarded prizes to the winners.

Mont conspicuous of all in the de 
coralion was the beautiful banner 
on the curtain which bore the clubs' 
Uame " Houston A. C"

The winnursof the games were: 

Candle Race Miss Mollie Gets-
dorf and Fred Uoffman. 

Hop Race \\ifu Mae Feigusoti. 
Teaspoon Race Louis Roseusweet.

The prize for dancing contest 
(Fox Trot) was won by Nathan 
Morrell and Miss Sophie Cohen.

I'heru was still another prize, 
which was decided liy the applause 
Of the audience It was the "Charles 
ton," and WHM spiritedly contested. 
An Miss Mollie Gelsdorf received 
'he most applause, the prize was 
HWarded to hei.

At the conclusion Chaiiman Mal 
Icy awarded the prizes to the win 
Hers.

A sooUl hour was enjoyed after 
Hie affair, and refreshments were 
served to all.

Tin- New York Evening Telegram 
Q-nd Mail of April 27th, contained 
She following:

I>UAF AND DUMB VETERAN 
ATTACKKD.

Cauuht after a chase of mote 
than a block, a man defciibed HP 
Patrick Mulling twenty Hveyears 
old of No. 175 Grove Street, Hart 
foH, Ct., was arrested today at 
Houston and Ch iystie Streets. He 
was locked up on a charge of as 
sault and robbety on complaint of 
John Barker, who alleges that Mill- 
liiiH robbed hint of $!i8 aftei knock 
ing him down with a blow of his 
0*1. Baiket, who is a deaf ami 
dumb, was attended at the police 
station for a contusio" of the right 
eye, by Dt. Besse, of Gouvernetir 
Hospital.

WEDDING BELLS!

Nearly one bundled friends and 
relatives ware present when the 
Rev. Father Casse united Mis." 
Antoinette Agnes DIAnnoand Mr 
Lnwrence O'Shea in the holy bonds 
<>f matrimony at the Church of St. 
Theresa, Sterling Place and Classon 
Avenue, April 26th. The bride 
was given away by her hearing 
brother, while Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
01 Anno acted as best man and 
bridesmaid, respectively.

After the ceiemony a reception 
was held at the home of bride ou 
Classoii Avenue, which was also at 
tended by many of their deaf 
friend* as well as hearing telatives

Mrs O'Shea is a product of the 
Brooklyn branch of St. Joseph's In 
Blitution and Mr. O'Shea was edu 
Oated at the Mr. Airy School in 
Pennsylvania He is now employ 
ed in Philadelphia and will make 
his home in that, city, with the best 
Wishes for a happy married life from 
a score of his friends here in New 
York.

Mossers. Win. Mallone, Jan. Roo- 
Uey and Frank Liberto, friends of 
Mr. O'Shen, accompanied him from 
Philadelphia aud were present at 
the ceremony and reception.

XAVIBH BPHPHKTA SOCIETY NOTES.
That recent item in the JOUR 

NAL'S X. E S. Notes, telling of the 
Wonder expressed at the large atten 
dance HI the recent Mission given 
by Father Louis Kgan, and the 
Ubsence of so many of the Catholic 
deaf ai the monthly X. K S. meet- 
logs, must have attracted notice in 
silent circles, for the May 3d atten 
dance doubled that of April.

The Rt«v. Diieolor showed com- 
Uiendahle improvement in his sign 
delivery. As n result all sat up and 
took notice uf a sermon on the 
Worth of Catholic example by the 
deaf an well as hearing people. 
Father Egan nrg<»<| all to do their 
duty as Catholics, not alone In 
name, but in practice.

Chairman Mae F. Austra has 
tickets out for the X. K. S, whist 
and endue party, at Xavier Gym, 
136 West 15th Street, Saturday 
evening, May I6tb. An array of 
prizes, worth while, have been 
donated for the winners.

Joe Denuan, who has been III for 
u month with an atiaok of painful 
"uiMoids on the left side of his 
head,. WHS at May's meeting. All 
were glad to see him.

Miss Cplia Travers, bubbling 
over with the delights of a Bermuda 
trip, recently made with Mrs. Wil 
Ham Lipgens, dropped in for the 
first time in a tong while. Miss 
Travers is a milliner of high class 
type. Asked the price of her wares 
 any price up to $150 her inter 
viewer decided to wait awhile.

" Alieo in Wonderland" had no 
thing on our Alice Traoy, now 
known to the world as Mrs. Jack 
Armhlh.

To signalize her receut marriage 
to that young gallant, a party of 
friends staged a surprise Alumi 
num shower in her honor on the 
evening of Saturday, May 2d. 
Aided by her obliging hubby, the 
"committee," comprising Mrs. 
Ruby L«H, Mrs Dora Kenner aud 
Mrs. Camille Bloom, invaded the 
cozy domicle while the Missus was 
out. Upon her retuin late in the 
afternoon but why go into details? 
It was more than a shower ̂ a veri 
table deluge, we should say.

For, Alice was completely ovei- 
come aud more so by the presenta- 
tion of a glittering aluminum set.

Besides Mrs. Armuth's mother, 
sister, niece aud hubby, those pre- 
sen's were : Mrs. Ruby Lefl, Luoille 
Solomon, Dora Kenuer, Clara 
Miller, Elsie Simonsoii, Anna 
Kohn, Regiua Wasseruian, Anna 
Plapinger, Lena Krieger, Susan 
Cosgrove, Misses Zulda Bernstein, 
Lillian Bariskin, and Bertha Kran 
zer.

In the evening a masculine 
" body guard," Messrs. Miller ,|Sou- 
weine, Keuner, Bloom, Plapinger, 
Kohn ami Lrew, trooped in to help 
enliven things and dispose of the 
eate. ____

Louis Hagan, it will be remem 
bered, used to be a former pupil of 
our school, though he had been out 
of the State so long that he seems r o 
be a real New Yorker. Since leav 
ing school in 1907 he secured work 
in Winsted, his home town, bill 
left it to accept belter employment 
in the Remington Arms Company 
in Bridgeport during the war 
Like all the members of his race, 
his saving instinct asseited itself, 
and when th<« war was out he went 
to New York City, where he 
established a Butter Printing 
Company with his brothei in law, 
which has been successful. Many 
of us knowing him during our 
school days were glad to see him, 
and hope he will come to see us 
otlen. for we still regard him as a 
native son of this State Minn. 
Companion.

St. Ann's Chinch reports an ad 
dition of neaily $50 for theii Coal 
Fund fiom the Vaudeville of April 
25th. Even a.scanty attendance ou 
a rainy evening can do that much. 
1'he coming proceeds of the Indoor 
Circur, Saturday May 9th, will no

doubt be much larger, aud will be 
applied to the painting and repair 
ing of the church building this 
summer Persons who have never 
seen Baruum's Circus are invited to 
lexm what a circus looks like, at 
only 35 cents admission price. Per 
sons who have seen Barnum's are 
invited to come and see something 
just like it, only different.

Mr. James Grimes, a deaf mute, 
of Ottawa, Canada, who is a tele 
graph operator in Montreal, was in 
New York City last week. On Tues 
day, April 28th, he was a visitor at 
th« rooms of the Deaf Mutes'Union 
League On Wednesday he wen' 
to visit the School at Trenton, and 
then returned to New York, and 
after a short stay returned home.

In the Comic Vaudeville at St. 
Aim'* on April 25th, Mrs. I. S. Fos- 
inire writes that two nam«s were 
omitted in the report of the affnir. 
The interlocutor in the "Coontown" 
sketch wax Mrs. J. II. McCluskey, 
not Miss Millet, and Melvln Ruth- 
ven furnished the musie for "Top- 
sey and Eva."

Mr David Sampson, formerly of 
Minnesota, son of deaf parents, who 
now resides in the city, was among 
the visitors at the Deaf Mutes' 
Union League last Sunday. He 
etui hear and speak, and also is 
very proficient in the use of the 
silent language.

The New York America on Satur 
day, May 2d, states that an nn 
fortunate woman, Mrs. Margaret 
Sloan, probably demented, kill her 
nineteen-year-old son, and her 
Nevenleen j'ear old daughter while 
they slept. The boy, deaf and 
dumb, was of unsound mind.

The New Yoik Branch of the 
National Association of the Deaf 
will meet for the election of new 
officers Saturday evening, Ma> 
23d, at Kauwood. Keep this date 
in mind.

The betrothal of Miss Etta Aaron 
to Mr. Mendel Herman, of Brooklyn 
N. Y., took place outlie 16th o 
April, 1926.

Ou Sunday, April 19th, at Trinity 
Church, Pittsburgh, Miss CecHo 
Gladys Cole and Mrs. Marietti 
(Pelersnu) Nesbitt were baptiziM 
by Rev. F. C. Smlelau. lu tin 
evening, at Sr, Mark's Church 
Johnatown, Mr. Suiielau baptixet 
Julia Fore Laird, Joshiri Alber 
Wilkinson, and Harry Slouaker.

IN DIXIELAND.

All Atlanta joined Sunday,
April 26th, with the rent of the
south it) paying annual tribute to 
be heroes of Dixie, who wore the

gray during the days of (he sixties. 
On May 30th, National Memorial 
Jay, Atlanta and the south will

again join in paying tiihute to those
who wore the blue, by decorating 
heir graves in the National Ceme- 
ery, at Maiielta. We observe two 
Memorial days in the south each
year.

The Atlanta Journal says: "With 
gain or more than one hundred 

housand spindles in the course of a 
welve month, Georgia has passed 
Ihode Island in the cotton textile 
udustry, thus winning fourth place 
n America. This is revealed 
hrough a current study of the Fed 
ral census reports lor tbe yeai 
nding July 31st, 1924. Quite a

number of deaf people are employ- 
d at the various textile manufac 
uriug plants throughout Georgia,

*nd all are doing well in this line,
ui<l keep more or less steady em 
>loyuient the yea,r round. 

Rev. S. M. Freeman is building
a neat new bungalow for ocoupany 

himself and wife, ou H lot
adjuiniug the residence of his 
laughter, Mrs M. M. Simrnous, on
Gteenwood Place, Decatur. The
construction of tbe building is pro
grehsing rapidly, and when complet- 

(I will be one of the handsomest lit- 
le homes ou that stieet 
Trouble never seeuis to come

singly. This saying has apparently 
>een verified uy another stroke of 
imforlnne that befall Miss Zilln 
Inwkins, of Barnebville, about ten 
lays ago, when the dwelling house 
n which she boarded was destroyed 
>y Ore in the eaily hour of 3 AM 
VIiss H nvkiiiN wits asleep alone in 
ler room, aud had it not been 
or the lira very and piesence of 
nind of auolher lady occupying an
idjoining room, who rushed into hei 
oom to nrou.se her, Miss HHW
<ins woulil undonbledly Imve been 
remated in her beil. A* it wan she 
mrely escaped with her lile, and lost 
ler trunk and allot her wearing up 
miel, together with a consideiable 
urn of money and other personal 
'aliifvhles, which were in her trunk, 
'lie entire houscand all its contents

were destioyed, nothing beingsaved
except a rocking chair, which WHS 
nit on tbe front porch. This is 

ite a serious loss to Miss llawkins
mid follows the sudden dealt) of her 
ather less than a month ago. Her 
nany Atlanta friends sympathize
with hei, and have extended their
aid in any way that can be of any
Hssistance.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
he Nrtdfrat Women's Club, held

Apiil 19ih, Mrs J G. Bishop ten 
lered bur resignation a* Secretary,
giving as her reason the luck of 
.line to'devote to the necessaiy bnsi
uessof (hat office, inasmuch as the 
eoent campaign launched to secure 

k " building fund " will double the
amount of work required to l>e 
lone. Her resignation WHS accept
ed with regret, and upon the vote of 
he entire membership Mrs C L 
lackhou was named to fill the place

uf Corresponding Secretary and 
Chairman of the Building Commit 
ee Mrs. Bishop will still continue

as treasurer of the club, and all
checks and dti'-s should be sent to 
ier. After the Frat banquet on May
7th, the Nadfrats expect to begin 
heij "building fund " campaign in

earnest A plot of ground on which 
o build has already been promised 
.hem by a friend in the real estate 
Hisiness, nnd it now only renydns 
or them to secure the necessary 
noney with which to eiect tin* 
Hiilding

This Hcribe and a party of friends 
xpecl to leave here on May 3d, in 

lie McLean's touring car, for n week 
end visit to the Alabama School foi 
he Deaf at Talladega, and upon our 
eturii we will give our readers a 

write-up of our trip and all inform* 
ion of interest we may gain of thnl 

school on our trip.
Will all N. A. D. members in this 

State please, send in their annual 
lues for 1925-26 to Mrs C. L. 
Jackson, Si Hie Organizer, 17 Lucilt 
Avenue, Atlanta. We Imve neon 
i list rue ed by the Seeietury treasur 
er, Mr. Moore, to proceed with the 
collection ac rapidly as possible, and 
will appreciate if our member,* in 
Georgia would respond without put 
ting us to the trouble and expense 
of writing each of them again. The 
N. A. D., like every other business 
oV organisation, needs money to keep 
the wheels moving, so why wait 
until the eleventh hour to pay ur 
your dues f The Georgia Assooia 
tion of the Deaf will convene it 
Atlanta July 3 to 5, and we trust tha 
those of our members who fail to 
pay up before then will come pre 
pared to collect. But, the thought 
ful ones will pay up now and no' 
render it necessary foi ustowoik 
all dating the meeting collecting 
Like every body else, we want u 
enjoy ourselves sometimes, withou 
wasting all our time chasing afte: 
mouey.

A new organization of the (lea 
has just been launched in Atlanta 
"The Christian Band of the Deaf.' 
This Is a religious aud fiaterim 
organization founded by the Rev 
J. W. Michaels and the Atlanta 
branch, which is to be known a 
"Band No. 2," started out with i

charter membership of thirty five, 
aud it is likely that a good many 
more will be enrolled before ap- 
ilication is made for a charter, 
which is to bo done at an early 
late. The new organization carries 
i death benefit of $250, and the 
nitiation fee is $1.60 w?th a small 

monthly dues. Band No. 1 was 
itarted at Ft. Worth, Tt-xas, some 
ime ago, aud we understand that 
his place is to be the general 
leadquarters for Ihepiesent. Rev. 
Michaels stated I hat other bauds 
will shortly be organized at Nash- 

ille, Memphis, Knoxville, St. 
rouis, and several other places, 
?he newly elected officers of the 
Atlanta Branch are : W. II. Chris- 
ian, President ; Miss Margie Wea 
ker, Vice President ; J R. Bank- 
ton, Secretary ; llewitt Morgan, 
"Yeasurer; and Mis. W. II. Alex 

ander, Doorkeeper. Til's band 
will meet the fourth Sunday of 
each month.

News has just reached Atlanta of 
he serious illness of Hon. W. S. 
fohnsoti. at his home in Talladega, 
Ala. His many friends will be 
grieved to hear of this, as he is 
<nown and laved all over the south, 
lis health has been declining for 
orae time, out only recently be 
ame serious

Mr W. R. 'Jones, of Llthonia. 
was in Atlanta last week, buying up 
a new stock of leather for his shop. 
Mr Jones now conducts the shoe 
epairing shop which was owned 
tnd operated for many years at 

ithonia, by the late Mr. George 
W Walker.

A party consisting of Mr. and
irs Willingham, Mr. and Mrs.
)ickerson, Miss Murgie Weaver and
1r. and Mrs. McLean, motored to
jithonia last Sunday, carrying
uany beautiful flowers to Mr-.
Vlagyie Walker, who is still veiy ill
ml not expected to suivivo.

C. L. J. 
ATLANTA, Apiil 30,1925.

CALLAUDETHOME OHIO.

Why Mhould W«- «:hnn|(e

EDITOR JOURNAL: Some time 
our friend, Mr. George W. 

Veditz, mule the suggestion that 
he N. A. D and N. F S I), corn- 
tine forces anil hold their cnuven- 
ions at the same time and place.

We do not n«ree with him. In 
mr opinion these two great orgaui- 

s should be kept distinct aud 
apart; lint of course, always co-op 
erating in harmony aud goodwill 
o the other, in all that is for the 
velfare and advancement of the 
leaf in general; inn combin** theit 

conventions or officials never.
The N. A. D already has loo 

uuch petty politics within its ranks, 
mil to meet in conjunction wiih 
he N. F. S D. where it is likely in 
he fntuiK to have, as it is now, the 

same officers, 01 set of officers, serv 
ug iu the lunjor offices of both bo 
lies, would render a harmonious and 
ffeciive meeting impossible, aud 

would open the wa.v for both organi 
zations to sooner or later become 
great political machines

TheN. F S D is a truly great 
ind powerful organization of the 
leaf, and as it has barred women 
rom its membership (which is as 
t should) it would be well if it 
votild go one step further, and bar 
>r vote down any and all surges 
ion for a combined, or division of 
ime, with any other body 01 bodies 

which could lend to disrupt the old 
stablished order of tilings.
The N. P. S. l> is strictly a busi 

less body of men c nductiug a 
iirsiness of vital import to the deaf, 
[tetter let well enough alone as 
note harm than good is more than 
1kely lo result from holding the 
wo conventions at thu same time 

and place.
We have 'been preseuPat con 

ventions of both organizations, and 
know that the N P. S. D. officers 
aud delegat.es are all too busy tbe en 
tire week to be able to give any seri 
ous coiMderKl ion to tbe affairs of the 
N. A. D Besides, we doubt that 
even should the N. A. D hold its 
meeting following theN. F S. I) , 
or vice versa, that any of the de 
legates would be able to stay away 
from tiieir jobs long enough to at 
tend bolh; or th<tt many of them 
could affotd the eipense of a two 
week stay, even if they could leave 
their jolts that long

It is not so much the number of 
people who attend a convention, 
that speaks for the progress of the 
oiganiz>itioii, but the ability and 
business management of the officers 
in charge.

As the N. A. D officials are not 
paid officers, only men who are able 
and willing to serve, and feel 'hat 
they have the time sufficient to de 
vote to the business of this organiza 
tion should be elected, or permit 
themselves, if nominated, to accept. 
We need good, efficient, self sacri 
ficing men in office men who are 
big enough to put the N. A. D. first 
Hiid their personal .lesires second. 
Until we find these kind, the N A. 
I) will always be a football for 
political interests

By all means let us keep the N. 
A. I), and the N. P. S. I), separate 
and distinct, with an entirely differ 
ent set of officers at their head 
Both organisations have grown and 
piogressed separately, so why should

Late in the month of January 
last, Miss Walteis, whose business 
it was to take care of Mrs. M. N. 
Nelson, who had been bedridden for 
the past three years and a half, 
went away on a three weeks' vaca 
tion, and during her absence Miss 
Carrie Lake, who is spoken of as 
the best nurse the Home ever bad, 
took care of Mrs Nelson. Miss 
Walter left here for good ou the 
twenty first of April, and the day 
following Mrs. Cora Nodine of the 
town of New Hamburgh, three 
miles south of here, on the Hudson, 
came to take her place. This lady 
like* her new place of employment 
thus far, and is much liked by all 
the folks here. She is a widow 
with four children. Her nineteen- 
year old daughter takes care of her 
home while her mother id away. 
As soon as Miss Walters returned 
from her vacation, Mrs. Dixon went 
away foi a couple of weeks' rest, 
aud returned here ou the thirteenth 
of February with her sister, Mrs. 
Jordau, of Pittsburg. Mr. Jordan 
came also. The Jordaus remained 
here until the sixteenth of Febru 
ary wh^n they left Here for the 
metropolis, where they usually 
purchased a large amount of goods 
for their millinery store iu Pitts 
buig. During Mrs. Dixon's ab 
«ence, Miss Lake had charge of the 
couple of sick persons.

Miss Elizabeth P. Nelson, a lady 
manager of the Home, came here 
from her home in Youkera ou the 
twenty first of February, and re- 
inaineii over a couple of weeks. 
While she was up iu Poughkeepsic, 
ou business, ou the twenty seventh 
of February, tbe wind blew so hard 
it pushed her down, and she had 
her leg slightly bruised.

At one time, if is said that Mrs. 
Nodine toOk care of Mr. W. W 
Thomas's wife, or children, while 
they were sick, and so it is no new 
thing for her to be among the deaf 
again. .

Mrs. Catharine Leary's niece, 
Miss Laura Qregg, and her friend, 
Miss Mabel Knowlton, of Perry, 
near Buffalo, drove all tbe way 
heie just to stop for a little while to 
see aud surprise Mrs. Leary, some 
weeks ago. She was delighted to 
se« them. The ladies were on their 
way to Brooklyn, N. Y. They 
made their ephemeral call ou the 
28th of March, aud left for home 
some time later.

Mrs. Redinond was away for a 
a couple of weeks during the E«s 
tertide. She visited her only son 
and family and enjoyed herself all 
the time she was away.

Because tbe ice in the artificial 
pond on th>< farmstead during the 
late winter season was at no time 
over font or five inches thick, Mr. 
Sxrnuel Gardner was unable to 
pocure a crop of it for this coming 
summer season, and so tbe Home 
will have to purchase what ice it 
may need at Wappiuger Falls.

Mr. Sninuel Gardner, who is a 
good mechanic and carpenter, as 
well as a good farmer, has made a 
delivery auto out;Of an old touring 
car, aud finds it a very handy 
vehicle. Nowdays farmers seem to 
have little or no patierioe with their 
horses; they are very slow compared 
with tbe speed of the automobile, 
and do th«ir best to get a car and 
use it instead of their horses. Every 
morning Mr. Gardner takes a 
quantity of fresh milk to the mar 
ket, and likes to be there aud back 
Hiram in quick time, so as to a teiid 
to his work in tbe fields as early as 
possible.

Miss Kate Martin, a niece of the 
mation, aud her friend, Miss Lulu 
Alien, are here to stay for the 
week's end. These ladies live up 
in Troy, N Y , and ootne here 
quite often, aud are much liked by 
the members of the household.

Mr R A. Kersteiter, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y., was up here to address 
the members of the family early in 
March, and so much pleased was 
he with his visit aud the society of 
the household, be came again on 
Easter Sunday, and hopes to be 
here again ere long.

Not liking to live under the 
sheltering wing of this blessed 
refuge, where he had resided for 
exactly a year, James Madison 
Witbeok left here ou the fourth of 
last Mured, and now is au inmxte 
of the County House up in Sohe 
nectady, N Y.

Some time ago, as Mrs. Rascol 
was* the happy receiplent of a 
photograph of her infant grandson 
and its mother, who live down In 
New Orleans, and she declares the 
baby somewhat resembles her in 
looks. Others, who have seen the 
picture, share with her in her de 
claration.

STANLEY.

[News items for this column may >'>> sent 
to onr Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. 
B. Ureeuer, WH Kraukllu Ave., Columbus, 
0.1

May S, 19*5 The Shriners are 
giving a circus this week in the coli 
seum of the State fair grounds. 
Tuesday afternoon they were hosts 
to the children aud teachers of the 
School. Special street cars took 
tbe crowd up, aud it sure enjoyed 
the presentation of the various per 
formances of uuiuial acts, aud other 
specialties, among which were poo 
dies and elephants acts. The acro 
bats, equestrian, clown and trapeze 
acts, were especially fine. Tbe 
generosity of tbe management was 
greatly appreciated by the school. 
In addition, children from orphan 
ages aud crippled youngsters of the 
oily, were sought out and treated to 
the show. At night performances, 
tbe Coliseum was filled to capacity.

The MoGuffey Society, which 
holds its monthly meetings at the 
School, was presented with a silken 
flag bv -the McCoy Post, Woman's 
Relief"Corps, in the Chapel, Tues 
day evening. Mrs. Elizabeth John- 
sou, president of MoCoy Post, made 
the presentation speech, aud Mrs. 
Kate Eckleberry that of accept 
ance. A class of pupils gave the 
flag salute, raising and lowering the 
flng, and audience sang one stanza 
of the Star Spangled Banner. In 
passing from tbe Chapel, each child 
saluted the flag, the visitors remain 
ing. The latter were surprised,
seeing the children's knowledge of saiue afternoon that our 
the flag, and how to honor it. R,, V i^fflnn, was buried.

CONNECTICUT.

It isn't possible for any of ns to 
say what a shock to us deaf was 
tbe tragedy that befell our dearly 
beloved minister. It hurts every 
one of ns who knew him it hurts 
way down deep iu onr hearts. It 
doesn't seem fair that he should 
have gone iu such a way. Tbe deaf 
needed him, so tor be always seemed 
to understand ns. But God's will 
be done I

In appreciation of the work Rev. 
Hefflon did for us, wouldn't his deaf 
fiieuds be glad to show their appre 
ciation in some way? We wish to put 
a stoue or small monument over our 
minister's grave. Ten, fifteen, 
twenty five cents, or even more, 
would go a long way if the congre 
gation to whom he ministeied 
would send that in. It is such a 
small thing for us to do for him af- 

all he did for us. Any contribu- 
lou, be it ever so small, will help, 

and your co operation is expected, 
all of you deaf friends. Send con 
tributions to Mrs. Alfred Stevenson, 
Box 91, Saybrook, Ct.

It is with the deepest regret that 
we write of the death of another 
wonderful friend, Mrs. Enitua Frel- 
ick, wife of Fred James Frelliek, 

of Stamford, Ct. Mrs. Frellick 
passed away on Saturday morning, 
April 18lh, from a complication of 
ailments, after tx'iug in a state of 
coma for four dajs

Mr. aud Mrs. Frelliek wore both 
of the old Hartford School, and are 
very well known all over New Eng 
land. The body was taken to Pro- 
viucetowu, Mass., for burial, on the

minister, 
A sweet,

During the Hinging of the stanza, cheerful woman, she 
the pupils stood up, while the guests 
remained sealed. One of the little 
pupils made a remark of this to her 
teacher. The incident was made 
known, whereupon the verse was re 
peated, all standing up this time.

Mr. Herman H. Kobu, in his Ford 
cabin, struck Columbus, Wednes 
day, this time coming from the 
West, through Chicago, Indiana 
polis and Cincinnati. He left this 
morning for Akron, ftom which 
point he started three years ago on 
a trip to Florida. Since then he 
has put, on morn weight and looking 
the pink of good health, which he 
attributes to changes of climate. 
Since he has been West some, ' s 
far as Omaha, travelling in his ve 
hicle, the distance which is fitted 
up in the matter to serve all pur 
poses. He slopped over here to 
have his machine given some over 
hauling.

At the chapel service Wednesday 
morning, Mr. E. R. Aberuathy 
made his maiden effort, giving his 
talk to the pupils in the sign tan 
guage. Heretofore when it came 
his turn to give tbe talk, it was 
doue orally through an interpreter. 
When Mr. Abernathey began his 
talk in signs, he was met with a 
clapping of hands from all present, 
but it did not seem to disconcert 
him, and when he closed, received 
hearty congratulations

The Executive Committee in 
charge of the forthcoming reunion, 
September 4, 5, and 6, announce 
these rates:

was eveiy
body's friend. We extend to Mr. 
Frelliek our sincere sympathy in 
his loss. It is our loss, too, but 
what IN our loss is her gain.

Mr and Mrs. Alfied Stevenson, 
of Saybrook, Ct., have been 
visiting at the home of Mrs Steven 
son's mother in Bridgeport and, on 
returning to Saybrook, Mr aud 
Mrs. Stevenson, with many other 
denf from out of-town, were among 
those in New Haven last Sunday to 
attend the Silent Mission, and after 
wards, church dinner. Eveiy 
arrangement was made for the 
dinner, the table loaded with food, 
and we wondered why mir minister 
was so late. After waiting for 
quite some time, a telephone mes 
sage was received to tell us our 
minister couldn't come had been 
killed. It was a sober, sad group, 
that left the church again. Will 
we ever have another friend like 
him?

A little six year old deaf-mute 
boy was killed while playing in the 
street when an auto truck ran over 
him. The driver of'the truck was 
held blameless and the accident 
unavoidable. We wonder if the 
child shouldn't have been attend 
ing a school for deaf. It is pro 
bable ttiHt the parents weren't 
aware of such schools, else the 
fatality might have been avoided. 
The child's mother and an older 
brother were buried only a week 
before this accident.

Membership fee .......... 1 00
Breakfast .....:...... ...... 35
Dinner ...................... 50
Supper ..................... 40
Sunday Dinner ............. 75
One way to Home for Aged 

Deaf ...................... 35
Round trip to the Home... ... 60

Group picture to be announced 
later.

There will be four divisions of 
rooms. A C room in front (meals, 
room with bath and membership 
fee) from Thursday noon till Mon 
day A.M., will cost $11.50. There 
are corresponding reductions for 
lesser time in all divisions C room 
in fiout and Girls1 H C. and Girls' 
and Boys' nails (old hospitals), 
(meals, room without bath and 
membership fee) for full time $9 50; 
Boys' High Class. B »nd C Divi 
sions, full time, $8.90; Girls'and 
Boys' Dormitoiies, B, C, D, full 
time $7.50. Of coutse there will be 
some who can atteud only for a 
short time. By lefercnoe to the I 
rate for meals and location of room 
and length of their stay, they can 
readily ascertain tbe cost of their 
stay here. I 

Mr. J. B. Showalter is in charge 
of the assignment of rooms.

Mrs Sallie B. Scott has come to 
Columbus from Lebanon, Ohio, 
to make her home «ith a nephew, 
Mr. Williamson, who is an en 
giueeron tbe Big Four railroad. 
His run is from Columbus to 
Cincinnati. Friends here of Mn», 
Scott welcome her back to Co 
lumbus, for this pity was her home 
until the death of her husband.

A. B. G.

Ignorance gives a sort of eteinity 
to prejudice, and perpetuity to 
error. Robert Hall.

Tlte «"Hurch to lb« Itrat

Dioceses of Bethlehem. Pittsburgh, Harris- 
burn and Erie.

Her. Franklin C. Sinlelau, Missionary. 
*«liu» Grove, Pa.

APPOINTMENTS FOR MAT.
» I..aneaster, (St. Johu'n 7.80 P.M., Lec

ture.
10-l.ancaster, St. John's, 10.80 A.M. 
10- HarrtsburR, 8 P.M. 
10- York, 4 80 P.M. 
16  Lebanon, 8 P.M. 
18-Keavilug, 7 30 P.M., Leoture 
17 Kantou, 11 A.M. 
17  AjWentown, 8 i .M 
17 -muling, 7.80P.M. 
 42  ARoona, 8 p M. 
8S  A ltoon», 7.80 P M , Lectura. 
Z4  Johnstown, 10.45 A.M. 
»4  tireeutburK '^ P.M. 
iM-Pittsburg, 7:45 P M. Sermon by R«».

"r Hulver.
95-O11 itty, 8 P.M. * 
J6  Erie, R P.M. 
80 HaKleton, 8 P M., Lecture. 
8l   Hatleton, 11 A.M. 
81  Scrantou, 3 P.M., Holy Commaai*n. 
<H-Wilk«s Barro, 7:BU P.M.

we change now when very little, if | the 
any, possible good can be derived 
from I he change ?

MRS. C. L. JACKSON. 
ATLANTA, GA., April 20, 19»5.

Brnno Leasing in the New York 
American says that speech is far 
from being the most wonderful fa 
culty of man, and that Helen Keller, 
born speechless and sightless, pos 
senses more wonderful fncuUies than 
many a human being of inferior 
mould.

The most wonderful" faculty of 
mind is it* power to think. 

The best thinking is done in si 
lence. Its fruits blossom in a 
myriad of forms, each one of which 
is superior to speech.

Mis. C. C Colby, of Detroit, 
Mioh., write: "I waul to correct the 
statement in the Atlanta letter that 
A. R. Schuleder, of Detroit, was lu 
the South. Mr Schnieder has been 
and still is iu this city, has a good 
position with tbe Fisher Body Com 
pany He has a nice home on Hol- 
couib Avenue and his family are 
church workers Mr. Schnieder is 
secretary of t!a> Rphphatba Mission, 
and his wife la President of the 
Ladies Guild."

f-KPlM«

DlooeMS of Washington, and the States of 
Virginia and Weat Virginia. Key. 
Henrv J. Hulvcr, General Missionary, 
1450 Kairmout street, N. W., Washing 
ton, U. f.

Washington, I). (X  St. John's Parish 
Hall, 16th and H Streets, N, W. Service* 
erery Sunday, 11:18 A.M. Holy Commun 
ion, First, Sunday of each month.

Richmond, Va.  St. Andrew's Church, 
Laurel and B"twley Streets S«rvio« Se 
cond >uu ay, HPM. Bible Cl»a«, other 
Sundays, U A.M.

Norfolk, Va.-St. Lnkafei Ch«rob, Oraby
and Bute Streets Service, Second Sun
day, 10.80 A.M. 

Wheeling W. Va.-St. Elisabeth's Stl«n»
Mission, St. Matthew's Church. Servlo*s
every Suuday, at 8:89 P.M. 

Services bv Appointment     Virginia :

burg, t'airmout ALiU Uoiuuoy.

uia : Park- 
ion, Clark**

AI.I, rti|:tti'H 
•»*:«••

fr'OM

AvenutSixteenth Street, a»oT«
Philartejphia, Pa.

Rev. Warren M. Smalts, Missionary, 
N. l«th Street, Philn.lrlphla, Pa. 

rirst Sunday, Holy * >n, 8:80 P.M. 
Last Sunday, Litar\ . .011. »-M P.M. 
Otner Sundays, Kveiuu^ 1'rayar and S«r-

mou,8:»0 r.M, 
Bible CUaa, Every Suad*y, »:«0 P.M.



Fairy Godmother's Club
Uncle Sam, on Friday, April loth, 

carried in bis letter bag twenty tiny 
invitations to each of twenty mem 
bers of the Fairy Godmother's Club, 
of Philadelphia, requesting the plea 
sure of each member's presence at a 
banquet, given by one of its most 
fx>pular members, Mrs. Nancy 
Moore, of Toronto, Canada. These 
little envelopes created a great stir 
among the fairies and they, one and 
all, hustled to rake up their best 
bibs and tuckers for the great occa 
sion. " What will yon wear to the 
Banquet ?" was a very popolar ques 
tion among the club members, for 
the rest of the week, and the answer 
often was: "My nightie," or "a 
pillow case with a blue string tied 
around my waist." But when Wed 
nesday, the isth, arrived, there was 
a fine array of evening gowns and 
every one felt the unusual spirit of 
the evening.

The members of the Club are : 
Mesdamea M. J. Syle, Edith Roth- 
raund, H. Smith, Alex McGhee, 
Thomas Breen, H. Arnold, Charles 
Partington, K. Scott, H. E. Stevens, 
J. Alien, Mabel Wilson, of Canada ; 
D. Paul, C. O. Dantzer, G.Wise and 
Misses Hess, Downey, Learning, Dn- 
gan, Mrs. J. Dttnner and Mrs. N. 
Moore, the hostess.

At nine o'clock, the guests were 
ushered into the dining-room, where 
a beautifully arranged table in pink 
and white was set. Miss Irene Syle, 
Mrs McLeon and her small son, 
Donald, acted as waiters, and no one 
lacked full attention.

The menu was unusually elajrarit 
ariil Hiruilnr in service lot hat Berved 
;it fiiwt rrliiK* hotel banquets. It 

('lowing:

MKNU
Shrimp CockUil 

I imento BUquc Perfection Salad
Chicken and Mushroom Pattiet

t.reamed Potatoes Candied Sweet Potatoe*
Green String Beans Fresh Pea*

Cucumber Sandwiches 
Olive* Sweet Pickle* 

I;/ - and Butter Jellied Pineapple Salad
After Dinner Mint*

,,- Almouda Salted Peanut* 
Chocolate Straws Bon-Bonc

Cake 1915 1925
Merrigu* Glace Strawberry Ice Cream 

Toasted Cheese Crackers Coffee

Mrs. Moore had warned each one 
in advance to be prepared to give a 
toast. When the banquet was over 
Mrs. M. J. Syle acted as toastmaster. 
When she called upon " yours truly," 
for a toast, Miss Downey professed 
ignorance of the word Toast and pre 
sented Mrs. Moore with a hugb slice 
of that delicacy, hoping to escape the 

, after dinner speech, but it didn't 
work. Each member told a story 
gay or sad, as it happened, and after 
expressing their appreciation of Mrs. 
Moore's hospitality they all went 
home, as one of them expressed it  
too full for utterance ! We all hope 
to meet again around the banquet 
board next year.

Not to be outdone, Mrs. Thomas 
Breen entertained the same club at 
her handsome home, on Saturday 
evening, the 25th of April, witto a 
very enjoyable luncheon. Just be 
fore the bonr of the club's meeting, 
a very threatening thunder storm 
broke over Philadelphia, and kept 
.several of the members at home, for 
fear of a ducking. But the fourteen 
who braved the elements bad a gay 
time and were glad they had had the 
courage to attend, as the table was 
very finely appointed, and afterwards 
Mrs. Mabel Wilson made a big hit 
with some of her laughable cartoon 
ing of different people

The clab will in May accept 
Mrs John Alien's invitation tol 
meet at her home, in Olney. I

IMocroe «t Maryland.

KKV. (). .1. WHILWN, Oenerai 
2100 N. Calvert Street, Baltimore, Md.

HMlUniore--Cirace Mlwilou, Grace and .si. 
Peter'* Cburcb, Park Ave. aud Monu 
ment ht.

H KB VICE*.

Kir»t huuday, Holy Communion and Ser
mon. 3:16 P.M.

  uu'lay, EvejiDK Prayer and Ad-
!:I5P.M. 

inir-i ^unday, Evening Prayer and Her-
moo, 1 8:15 P.M. 

Fourth Sunday, Litany, or Ant,e-Com-
rnauou and Hermftn, 3:15 P.M. 

Fifth Sunday, Ante-Communion aud
OnffcblHin, 8:15 P.M. 

Bible Clans M*«t1rjK«, every Sunday ex
o«pt the First, * 

Guild aud other M(!et!u«», every Friday,
except durlujj July anrt Au«UHt, » P.M. 

Frederick  St. Paul's Mlwdon, All faints'
Church, Secoud Sunday, 11 A.M. 

ria-gerstowD   St. Thomas' Ml«f«lon, Ht
John's Church, Second Sunday, » P.M. 

Cumberland  St. Timothy's MUwiou, Kui
mannel Church, Seoond Monday, 8 P.H 

< '"-ar Placw hv A

Subscribe for the DKAP-MOTHS' 
JOUJLNAL $a.oo a year.

THIRD ANNUAL

PICNIC
Bronx Div., No. 92, N. F. S. D.

Dance at the Moose Temple
1000 WALNUT AVENUE, CLEVELAND, OHIO

AT

HAARMANN'S CASINO
814 Jamalci Avenue, Brooklyn, N Y.

Saturday, July 25, 1025
(Afternoon aud Evening)

ADMISSION SO Cents

UlBKCTlows-At Chambers St. Subway 
take Jamaica Avenue to Cypress Hill 
Street, walk on* block to the park.

MATTHKW J. BtAK», 
Chairman.

FIFTH ANNUAL GAMES
OF THE

Fanwood Athletic Association
UNDER AUSPICES OF THE

N. Y. INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF
TO BE HELD ON THE INSTITUTION'S GROUNDS

Saturday Afternoon, May 30, 1925
FROM 2K>0 TO MO FM.

I Baseball Target 3 oat of 5 trials (one free ic« cream cone.) 
a! Gymnasium Work. 3. Little Circun Show. 
4 Nail Driving, for ladies only (8 cones free to a winner.)

Saturday Evening, May 23, 1925
UNDER AUSPICES OF

CLEVELAND DIVISION, No. 21
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

ROBITOY ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION.

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

55 CENTS

Out of-Town Visitors, Please Ttiko Notice: The New York Americans 
will play baseball with Cleveland on Saturday and Sunday, May 
23d and 24t,h. Here's your chance to see Babe Ruth knock a 
Home Ran.

FOURTH ANNUAL
PICNIC and GAMES

AUSPICES OF

MANHATTAN DIVISION, No. 87
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

1. 100 ynrd <|HM!I. 
% One Mile Run 
3. 880 yard Relay

4. 220 yard Run.
5. 440 yard Walk.
6. 2 mile Bike Race

Prizet to be «w«rded by !•»•€ B. Gardner, M.A., Principal of the Institution.

To b« eligible for events, athletes must be graduates of Fanwood. 
Eveuts will close with Frank T. Lux, 99 Fort Washington Avenue, 
New York City, not later than May 25th, 1925.

Admission to Grounds, 25 Cents-

INDOOR CIRCUS
AT

ST. ANN'S CHURCH

AT

NATIONAL PARK
FOREST STREET WINFIELD, L. I.

Saturday, June 27, 1925

ADMISSION, 55 CENTS

THIRD—— -ANNUAL

511 West 148fh Street

Saturday Evening, May 9th

A Gorgeous Bewildering Aggregation of
Stupendous Marvels

Amazing Feats of Skill and Strength

World Famous Congress of Clowns

Two Solid Hours of Fun Galore

Peanuts and Pop on Sale

Admission, 35 Cents

PICNIC
under auspices of

Jersey City Division, No. 91
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

-AT-

North Berxen, N. J.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, August 1, 1925

[Full Particular* Later]

iugton is the mightiest 
,.,.,«},   joug since

cause of civil
  - > 1 re

4 tO
Kiory to the uam« 

i ar*« alikfc irnposnibl 
norif atteii. In dole 
pronounce .,,.- ,,,»me, aud i 

if*t nuked, deathleffff splendor, leav 
if whining on.   I^incoln.

OUTING and PICNIC

L«*t

190 SHABKH 

BROTH

Preference 8u>ck
$7 per share per annum

Kach *bar> tr«oe* Stock will carry
   a boniif one «hare of Com men 

Stock C1«M) A

1914 Car* made 249 
1924 Car* made 223,936

' I'rice Jioo per tbcre

% l>ebentnre« 
dne 1940

Tb«M deb*ntor« an eonTWrtl^te, at tbe 
ho!i]«r*« option, Into CCCDIDOB 0tr>ok 

A, $90 p*t *har« and op- 
ward*, latw on.

Price 99 and interest 

( Price* Mfcject to change* )

.v'ENHEIM 
Bood»

IB

LSE,

107(1.

SON &. CO,

Hebrew Association of the Deaf
[INCORPORATED]

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL

PICNIC and GAMES

UNO KB AUUPICK8

Saturday Afternoon, July 11, 1925
Oaten open at ooe o'clock

Brooklyn Division, No. 23
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

AT DEXTER PARK, Woodhaven, N. Y.
Jamaica train to Eldert Lane Station

At Ulmer Rark:
ATHLKXIC KIELE)

TICKETS,

MUSIC BY WAASf 8YNCOPATOB8

55 CENTS

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, August 22, 1925

[Patrlcularn Lu

[Particular Later]

RESERVED SPACE FOB 
MANHATTAN DIVISION, NO. 87, N. F. 8. D.

Saturday, November 21, I925/

JACK 8ELTZBR, Chairman

17-*

EE8ERVED FOB
HEBREW ASSOCIATION OF THE DEAF'8 CHABITY BALL

Saturday. January 3O, 1926

BIGGER AND BETTER H. A. D. BAZAAB 

December 9, 10, 12, 13. 1925

BUILDING FUND

Two Floors at II, A. D. Headquartem, JUS Lenox Avenue, Near 
Comer 125th Street, New York City

, Chalrlady.

Don't Miss

"BOBS"
THE BEST THEATRICAL EN 

TERTAINMENT OF THE 
SEASON

BY THE MEMBERS OF THE

V. B. G. A.
    AT    

St. Ann's Church for the Deaf
511 West 148th Street 

Saturday Evening. June 2Oth
Curtain risen 8:80

I

Plenty of Laughter, Thrills ami 
Action

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS

Benefit of tlio Coal Fund 
Refresh-menu on S

STAGE MANAOEH . REV. JOUN H. KKNT

FINK PRIZES NEW GAMES 

Strawberry Festival and Games
under the HUB pices of the

Lutheran Guild for the Deaf
will be held at

ST. MARK'S PARISH HOUSE
826 Bushwick Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.

One block from Broadway and 
Myrtlo Avouue "lj" .Station

Saturday evening;, June 13, 1925
at 8 o'clock

Admission, . . . 35 Cents
(Including Refreshment*)

Elizabeth Prims,
Chairman.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTORS 

BTROKO JAPANKBU BONDS.

Ujlyawa Electric Power Co., Ltd. 
ist Mtge. 7* Kinking Fund Gold Bonds

due 1945 at 91 and interest 
Serving 188 cltifs, towns and villages, 

aggregating a population of 7,000,000

Toho F/lectrlo Power Co., Ltd. 
ist Mtge. Sinking Fund 7* Gold Bonds

due 1955 at y>y, and interest 
Serving nearly 900,000 ctiHtotnurH

(Prices subject to changes) 

Ask for circulars

SAMUEL FRANKKNIIEIM 
Investment Bonds

18 W«M 107th Street 
NEW YOHK CITY

Correspondent of
LER, IlioaiNSON A Co.

Charles J. Sanford
Member No. 28, N. F. 8. D. 

MANUFAOTCBBri OF FINE

1892 33d ANNIVERSARY 1925

OP TUB

Brooklyn Guild of Deaf-Mutes
and celebration in memory of

Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudet's 
Birthday
  AT  

ST. MARK'S CH/XPEL
280 Adelpbi Street

Saturday evening, June 13, 1925

Committee A. L. McLaren, It H. Audi'r 
non, VVm. Q Gilbert, A. J. LainK. Ml"" 
K. M. Audersou, A. Hitchcock, ii 
Ltebsobu MiHB Uant/..

TICKETS, ... 38 CENTS
lucludiug Ice Cream and Cake

RESERVED FOR

NEWARK DIVISION, NO. i42 

N. F. 8. D.

FOB A

PICNIC

NORTH BERGEN, N. J.

——ON—— 

Saturday, July 18, 1925

[Particular* Inter]

The
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Provides for your family and 
for yourself with policy con 
tracts not excel loci in nil the 
world.
No discrimination against dcaf- 
mnleH. No charge lor mudlcal 
examination.

Can You Ask More t

When you think of Saving, go 
to a Hank. When you think 
of Life Insurance plus Havings, 
write or BOO 

MARCUS L. KENNERl
Eastern Special Agent 

200 West lllth Street, New York

Manhattan Div., No. 87
National fraternal Society of the

Deaf. Meets on the Soeoud Monday of 
each month at MiiHOiiiu Temple of Har 
lem. For Informat'on, write the Secre- 
tnry, Max M. Lublu, 22 Post Avenue, 
New York City.

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat

PLATINUM AND GOLD BROOKLYN DIVISION NO. BU.N.
K. s. U, muctn lu Brooklyn, N. Y., pu

MOUNTING

DIAMOND JEWELERY

WH curry a full line of Indit** and 
N WatchoH Am or loan 
aud SWJHS made

Also a fall line of Platitiuio and
Gold Rin^N, I'iiiM aud Broach

at Factory Prices

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY

12 John Street
Room fJ4

NEW YORK
Telephone Cortlaud 1088

.
the llm .Saturday of each mouth. We 
otter exceptional provision* In the way 
of l,ifu iuatiranee and sick Benefits and 
unuHunl social HclvHutH^M. 1 f iotereftteil 
write: JOHN .1. STIUMAB.JTTI, 61 hunt 
Broadway, Now York City.

Bronx Division, No. 92
Meats at Bronx Cantlu Hall, UWth 3treat 
and Waltou Avenue, Bronx. N. Y. On 
the first Friday of etioh mouth. Visitors 
welcome. For Information write to 
Kdward I'. Uotivillulu, .Secretary, 121U 
Whi'olor Aveuuo, Bronx, New York.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Union nerviopH for dimf-mutea 
every 8uuday afternoon at three 
o'clock, com! noted by Pi of. J. A. 
Kennedy, at, First CoriKreirational 
Church, Hope and Ninth StreelN. 
Entiance up the Incline to norrh 
Hide door and nj>Hltiirn to (hit Or 
elytra Room. Open to nil de- 
nominfitioriN Vinllinn deaf-mutcH 
cordiallj welcome.

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

143 West 125th St., New York City.

Tb« object of tb« Hoclety is >b* 
»t)cfe»trve and iiHi'iJuBUHil advtQ 
of UK iiioniberti. >laied uMMtlhfgi tn 
held OD ttie mjoond TDMaday* oi  rorv 
UiOutb at Hilt P.M. Mauuburi are prtNfQt 
far soflial rvorefttlou Tfleiwltty »ud 1'boM- 
day evrutuai, Haturdai- and Sunday 
afrerDuoi)* jv>d eveomiuL apd nl*o am 
nollflay*. Vlaftors tOSSWit (row a «n- 
tane« of over twwiky-five rnllo*, «*  
aloBTH weloguje. Max Miller, J'rtal- 
d«nt; JOBeph Mortiller, Secroiary. Ad- 
<trt'»R all Goomnifiicattoiii to 148 Wo« 

Htreel, ^«w York City.

Theatrical Entertainment
... _v AT •«••"«••

ST. ANN'S CHURCH 

October 17, 1925
MH8. J. M.

PAS-A-PAS 
CLUB

Chairman.

r*o(ir>«

BiipHm Kv«uiK<<li»t to the 
Will answer all oallH,

J. W. MiciMKLS, 
704 I'ark .Street, Boulevard, 

.Fort Worth, Tsxas.

Deaf.

N,

4TH FLOOK, 01 WKBT MONKOK HTBRIT 
CHICAGO

Out-of-town Visitors arc welcome to visit 
Arnurlra'* Dmif-Mute Premier Club.

Htated Meuiings........... First Saturdays
,lesH« A. Watcriiiaii, President. 
Kenneth J. MunKur, Secretary.

Literary Circle..........Fourth Saturdays
Dr. O. T. Dougherty, ChalrniMn.

tCntsrtalnmentn, Hoclals, Heoeptlons
Second and Third saturdajn 

(Jlltaft O. Krloksou, Chairman.
Address nil eoiumunluatlons In care of the 

Club. Koonis open, Thursdays, Satur 
days and Sundays.


